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THE CITY.
To Our Country Friends.

Wcarc daily inreceipt of communications
from our friends in the country, in substance
Ilka thefollowing:
“This Is to notify yonthat I am very anx-ious toget the Iribune Prire Strawberries, soUencromOy offered to your subscribers.”

Yours, &c.
Our correspondents cannot have read tie

advertisement whichappeared inour columns
relative to tie Tribunestrawberry, very criti-
cally, or theywould bare discovered that it
was theNew York Tribune, not the Chicago
Thibtoe which made thisoffer. Will our
friendsmake a note of this?

The Board of Directors for the Sol-
diers* Borne arc requested to meet this(Fri-
day) afternoon, at 8 o'clock, at the Soldiers*
Home, Iso. 45 Randolph street.

£3T The ladies ofthe Soldiers* Home will
be happy tohave the clergymen of the city
meet with, them on Saturday, at 12 o’clock,
on theoccasion of the opening of the Home.

TheGift Cokcebt.—Onr readers will not
fall to rememberthat theGreatWestern Band
Gift Concert takes place at Biyau Hall on
hlonday evening next, Pino music and ele-
gantgills constitute theprogramme.

£s9* The Committee to arrangea dinnerfor
our soldiers on the Eonrth of July, at the
Soldiers' Home, will be at the Home on
Friday afternoon to receive contributions
from our friends. "Wehope tohave a large
supply ot meats, pics, cake, &c.

TunE>*eoluxg Books.—All the books of
enrolling officers in the city of Chicago wilj
be open for inspectionon Monday and Tues-
daynext. The7lh ward books will be at the
saloon of Albert Eraunchkrlcht, on Twelfth
street, comerof Union.

Wasted to go to the Cpeea.—Allen Rob-
inson, a younglad eighteen or twenty yews
old, endeavored to force bis way into the
Oi>cra cn ’Wednesdaynight, and the usher was
compelled tobaud him over to an officer, by
whombe wastaken to tbc lockup, and yes-
terday lined$5.

. Whipped his Wipe.—George Reynolds, a
grey beaded man, was up before JusticeMil-
ler, yesterday, for beating bis wife, and was
fined sl2 and costs. Judge VanBuren,at the
late term ofbis Court, fineda man $1,090 and
senthim to theBridewell sir months, for the
some cffcncc.

Pebsoxal.—Bev. Dr. Eddy, Editor of the
2forthv**tern ChrUJinnAdt'ocatc, has been sud-
denly calledto Indiana, on account of the
death ofhis brother, a Chaplain ofan Indiana
regiment, belonging to Wilder’s Division.
Hewill consequentlybe obliged to forego bis
appointments for the 4th.

HorEEKZETEns, Attextioit.—The atten-
tion of those interestedis directed to the ad-
acrti&cmcnt of the UnionWashing Machine,
in another column. It is represented by
those whohave tiledit, as being one of the
most complete machines ever invented for
fhntpurpose,and ns possessingall the merits
claimedfor it Sn the advertisement. Wc un-
derstand anagency is soon to be established
in thiscity. .

Fourth or JulyatBrtd getoet.—The M.
E. S. &. will celebrate tbe 4th, in the grove
near the locks. Those who wish to partici-
pate shouldmeet at the church at 8 o’clockin
the morning. Short patriotic addresses arc
expected fromBcv. J.S. Chadwick and Bcv.
L. H. Pearce, after which there will be amuse-
ments for themembersofthe SabbathSchook
There will also be a supplyof thebestof lem*
on&de, ice cream, and raspberries.

The Biot Case.—John Moriany, whowas
arrested forengaging In the riot on the 25th
nit., (at which time Officer Carterwas knock-
ed down, and from woundsthere received is
£tm dangerously ill,) was examined before
Justice DeWollon Wednesday,and the case
continuedtill 10 o'clock on Tuesdaynext, at
which time it is hoped that those who have
anyinformation concerning this outrageous
breach of thepeace and oppositionto thelaw,
will beat DeWoll’s office.

Bate op toeLloyd Block.—On Wednes
day, Hon. Mark Skinner,as master, sold the
the large iron front Building known as ike
Lloyd Block, at the northwest corner of
Wells ondßandolph streets, and opposite the
Briggs Honse, for$88.28929. JohnForsythe,
£aq n was the purchaser. The terms were
cash, and were immediately complied with.
The Building is an extensive one, fronting
about 150feet deep on Randolph street, and
about the same on Wells street. The fronts
on Both streets are ofiron.

Commencementat Evanston.—The com-
mencement exercises of the Northwestern
Female College were held at the Methodist
Church in Evanston yesterday, and a large
number ofvleitors were inattendance. The
young lady graduates did themselvesgreat
credit in theirefiorts, and reflected honorup-
on their instructors and the Institution with
which they were connected. After the cere-
mony of centering degrees, the Graduate’s
Song, an'origlnal composition, was sung, the
benediction pronounced and the exercises
closed.

Mistaken sis Caxiako.—An intelligent
looking, decently dressed man appeared at
the Armoryyesterday, whose name, os the of-
ficerslearned frompapers uponhis person, Is
George Hiding, and resides in Geneseo
county, New Tork. Upon being arraigned
snd asked to tell his name, he declared
that he was JesusChrist the second,and that
he was sent upon earth tocomplete the" mis-
siononly begun by theMessiah. Upon being
asked if it wasapart ofhis mission toget in-
toxicated, he replied that Christ was called a
Wine bibber and afriend of publicansand sin-
ners. Justice Miller doubted his fitness for
hiscalling, and so sent him to theCounty
Agent. The poor fellowwas evidentlyinsane.

Attempt at Highway Eobeekt.—As Mr.
Woodviile, a deputy clerk in the Clerk's of-
fice of the County Court, was returning
Borne, abouttwelve o'clock Wednesdaynight,
Be wasattacked by three men onWest Madi-
son street, near Dcsplaines, thrown violently
down, and choked by oneof them toprevent
Bis outcries, while tße others instituted a
searchof Bis pockets, but without obtaining
any booty except a tobacco boxand apocket
comb, which were, however, left upon the
Sidewalkduring the mclec which ensued from
the activeresistance of Mr. W., aided by po-
liceman Ko. 53, who had been watching the
suspicious movements of the robbers, and
came to Mr. W.'s assistance. The robbers
escaped,however.

New Mission Cncncn.—At the late meet-
ing of the General Assembly of the United
Presbyterian Churches, It was resolved to
begin the workof establishing a new Mission
Church somewhere in the City of Chicago,
leaving it for the Prcsbyteiy of Chicagoto
decideupon the particular locality, and with
a view to this appointed Rev. J. H. Walker
to occupy the field for thecoming year.

In accordance with this, the Presbytery
met on Tuesday June 30th, in the United
Presbyterian church ol Chicago, and after
cartful consultation with the Key. R. Patter-
son, D. D., c f theReformed, and Rev. W. C.
Jackson ofthe United Presbyterian churches
it was decided to locate the new Mission in
that part of the cityKnown as Carvillc,

A resolution was passed authorizing and
requesting all themembersof the Presbytery
toraUcfuLdstoaid in sending Missionaries
and teachers to the free menof the South.

Akotbeb Shoplifter ik Custody.—A
woman named Henrietta Brinkman was ar-
rested yesterday for shoplifting, upon a scale
ofmagnituderivalling even the operationsof
Mrs. Burgctt- She is an elderlywoman re-
elding in the WestDivision, and at the time
ofherarrest had her son and little daughter
with her,and a buggy which she wasvigor-
ously fillingup wiihplunder. She drove firet
to Mrs. Lloyd's millinery establishment,
whereehestolea strawhutand flowersenough
to trima dozen. Next to Webster & Marsh's,
whereapair offiants wentaway. At thenext
doorshe stole more clothing. She then took
ft turn to Smith's for establishmenton Lake
Street, where she stole a muff. Next she
wait to Witkosky’s clothing store, where
£be stole twopairs of pants, but justas she
was putting them underher cloak, a detective
officer,' Christy Strtbcl,put his hand on her
Shoulder. The old lady, with her buggy
nearly full ofstolen goods,was made contra-
band, and taken to theArmory. Sheappeared
forexamination yesterday afternoon,and was
held for trial in SI,OOO hail.

The Election.
The returns of the judicial election from

Cook county are now complete, with the ex-
ception of twotowns, Lejden and Hanover.
Thesumming up of majorities shows splen-
didly forWilliams, as follows;

Chicago...
Elk Grove.Maine..... 158Lcajont. 1!....**!!*!!!..! ..

«j

TCorthfivld 77Hyde Park. C 7
Thornton 107JeUin-on 05New Trier 05
Evantton 73
Niles 07
Blrozn CS
Bremen 81
Barrington- 110
Lake. ;

.. 30
Cicero 87Palatine 184
Proviso 55 .
Orl&Bd 63
Lake View 14Worth
Wheeling. ng ** 1Sclmnmbci£ 63
Palos si
Bich *■ |
Lyons.

WHltens. Ayer.
~..652

...184
.... 55
.... 63

14
.... 47
....118

In two towus.'Brcmen and Orland Ayer, did
notreceive a single vote. In Hyde Park he
gotbut one vote, and in Palatine but six out
of onehundredand ninety. The total major-
ity In Cook county Is 2,835, which Leyden
and Hanoverwill swell to at least 2,400. Lake
county will probably gjvc majority—-
'Williams going out of the twocountieswith
about 8,000 majority. TTaa Ayer heard any-
thingdrop?

Tlio Opera—irroKC»_ In Egypt-An Ope-
ratlc Trlusph.

Moses in Egyptlast night, wasa complete
operatic triumph. Rich, sweet, celestial
depths of harmony, delicious arias, artists
tingingcon amorc, Moses in Egyptwas worth
ailwe hare had, leaving oat the immortal
Eon Jean. The musical public owe a pro-
found debt ofgratitudeto Grau forproducing
suchbeautiful music, and making ns intimate
with thegrand worksof the masters. All the
artists sang their-beet, and thoughuot sing-
ing toa crowded house, rendered their parts
as acceptablyas thoughsinging to thousands.

Lorini asAuaidc fiirly surpassed herself
She threw herself into her character with a
fervorand naturalness wc have not seen her
exhibit before. The duo, with Brignoli nont
ver cAcjWcs admirable. The voices blended
iutaonc Splendidstrain of melody,whichab-
solutely approached perfection. In the to
Vcrnai,her expression wasnot alone superb,
but her execution was exceedingly brilliant,
bringing out new resources, and displaying a
flexibility of voice we had not before given
her credit for. Herwhole role waaconscien-
tiouslyand beautifullydone.

Horens!ns Slnaide looked sweetly and sang
sweetly, and berrich voice, mostly used dur-
ing tbc eveningin mezzosoprano, was beau-
tifully effective, more especially in the grand
quartettes and quintettes, sprinkled through
the opera. She was charmingly dressed, her
gracclnlrobes settingofl her fine form to the
utmost advantage. Eveiy movement was
studied with an eye to'grace, and a classic
graceworthy ofan EgyptianQueen,

Susini was Angelo'sMoses vitalized; erect,
smtesque, majestic and sublime. He seemed
tbcvery impersonation of Israel’s leader just
stepped down fromthe canvass of some old
master. We doubt if there Is another Moses
upon the stage equal to bis. His splen-
did voice seemed deeper and erandertban
ever, adding to tbc rich bannonics an under-
tone which pervaded all, controlled all and
swept through chorus and orchestra like a
grand diapason. The invocation was im-
pressive and solemn,and in the finale of the
third act, bis voice was a very tbnnder peak
In tbcPrayer also,bisvoice,aboveall, gave to
the cuHvilAe that wonderful power which
thrilled to tbc heart of the listener.

Brignollc was In his best voice and usedit
In hisbest styled lie exhibited an artistic in-
terest Inhis part, and was finishedin every-
thing be sung. Amodlo has a secondary part
ofa vciy ungrateful character, but of course
did it welk Lotti’s voice was veiy effective
in the quartettes. Heis entitledtogreat cred-
it for the handsome xnannerin which he sung.
The quartette mi inanca la twe was the gem
of the evening. It was superbly done,and
won an enthusiastic encore.

This evening the beautiful opera of the
Favorite will be given for Morensl’s benefit.
All those who admire Morensl and
Brignoll will hear the one in 0 mioFernando
and the other in his favorite aria, Spirit*)
Gentil. Such a pains taking and thorough
artiste as Morensl, who has won hundredsof
admirers daring her stay, should have a
crowdedhouse.

Proscntatjon ofaMasnlilccDtCaiThge
and Pair io2nr*T Oov. latex.

A few days ago anumber of our citizens,
admirers of Governor Richard Tates and bis
estimablewife, conceived theproject ol pur-
chasingandpresenting to the latter an ele-
gant carriage and jiair, as a token of tbelr
friendlyregard. With these men, to plan
was to instantly execute. A pair of noble
Kentucky bays were procured through the
agency ofMr. Wm,Patrick, of the Pbccnix
Sole Stables, at a cost of $1,509. An elegant
six-seated phaeton, of New Haven Conn.,
manufacture, was ordered of Messrs. Goan ifc
Tenßrceke, of this city, costing nearly a
thousand dollars, while the harness,as superb
as excellent niatoiiulstud workmanship could
makeit, was ordered of Mr. D. Horton, of
Ibis city, and cost $l5O. The entire establish-
ment is in perfect keeping,and forms a pres-
entat once cr< ditable toMrs. Tates, the for-
tunaterecipient,and herwarm hearted friends,
the donors. Thepresentation was
ctly at Springfieldon Monday.

decline of tlic Board of Trustees of
the University of Chicago.

At a meeting of the Board of
held in Bryan Hall, immediately alter the
commencement exercises on Wednesday af-
ternoon, ProL Mixer, from the Committee
on OrbltuaryDesolationsreported tho follow
tag:

Wheubap, By tho decease of Prof Edwin C.Johnson, it has beeme the painfnl duty of this■University to record the first loss from itsFaculty
at the hand of death, therefore

JUftkred, That wcmeet deeply deplore theevent
whichhas deprived ns and oar country of an in-
structor so able, efficientand faithful—aman, who,though laboring under great physical suffering, as
he constantly did while with ns. yet knew not how
in the least to neglect his duty, orfor one momentto forsake hie poet.

Efnlrfd, That while we monm withthe mourn-ing family and friends, we would with them be
comforted by the fact that he diedas a true man, atrue scholar, and a Christian.

In reference to the recent decease ot Judge
Manlcrre, the some Committee also presented
the following:

Jladtcd, That in the death of the late Hon.GeorgeManicrrc, a member of this Board, we re-
cognizea most afflictive dispensation of Provi-dence, which lias not oalyremoved from ourcom-munity one of its brightest ornaments, both iucivil audjodidallife, but also has taken from this
University one of Its founders and a most ardentfriendand patron of liberal education.

Jt&clrtd* Tiiatour warmestsympathies arehere-by tendered to the bereaved family and friends.
Inresponse to these latter resolutions per-

taining to JudgeManlerre, the Chairing Mr.
Wm. B. Ogden, briefly remarked, fitly com-
memorating the virtues of the manwhomall
alikepraise.

On motion of Dr. Burroughs, it was unani-
mously voted that a freescholarship iu this
University be given to the widow of thelate
Prof Johnson, for the education of her only
son, whenevershe may choosetoavail herself
ofthis privilege.

The thanks of the Board were tenderedto
Mr. Bryan for his very generous donation of
theuse of the Hall on this occasion,and also
for the proffer of the same for likeoccasions
in the future.

KEETCVG OF PENNSYLVANIANS
IN CHICAGO.

Enlistments Solicited for Defending
tlic Old Keystone.

Inpursuance toa call made yesterday afternoon,
an enthusiastic meeting ofPennsylvanians was
held at the office of Justice DeWolf, last eve-
ning.

Dr. Wickcrsham was called to the chair, and M.
J. Kelly chosen Secretary. The Chairmanstated
the object of the meeting, to take some steps for
the defense of the old Keystone State.

The Chair suggested that there is noKeystone
organization, and that as those present were manyof them strangers to each other, it might be advan-
tageous to have their names.

The following names, with their native county,were registered: A. Lyret, Clearfield Co., J. PCatlin, Sotqnehamia Co, Jno. B. Wells, TlomCo., S.E. Wcet, Cumberland Co.. J. Dixon Alle-gheny Co., JI. B. Harrison, Bradford Co., Riley
Smith, Bradford Co., S. D. Rleman, YorkCo., C.
J. Hamilton, Charter, M. McClellan, Allegheny,
11. Swissht-lm, Jot-hna Yonse, Dauphin Co., P.Gaylord. Bedford Co., Dr. J. A. llabn, Montgom-
eryro. E. Wickersliam. ChesterCo., O DeWolf,Luzerne Co; Thos. W. Dennis, Philadelphia Co.;John A.Norton, do.; D. L. Taylor, Mercer Co.; O
B.Birch, Washington; T. L. Birch, do.; L. RMorgan. PWitdeJphla; Wm.L. Reynolds, FayetteCo.; K L.EuotuPaßcicehanna; B. F Ray.GreeneCo.; Wm. Kerr, WashingtonCo.: JohnH.Dlmock,hnt*qmhanua Co.; M. J. Kelly. Bucks Co • CnnLK^SSSSSiSfiS:’ s.mu.pm.ikpbu,

meeting, to report to theadjourned matingat theCourt Rouse thisevening. Messrs. J.n DlmofOrProf. W. M. Reynolds, C. J.IlamiUon,Dr nsm
andDr. Wickertham were appointed said commit-

On motion, a committee consisting of MessrsA,Lynch, J. S. Catlin and Capt. F. Schlond, wasappointed to take the necessary steps to raise a
company, or if possible a regiment, togo forward
with the hat-tpos-lbledclsyto the field of action
in the old Keystone Slate, said committee tocom-m< ncc vigorouh workat ouce.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to meetat
the Recorder's Court room, at C o'clock thiseve-ning.

COMMENCEMENT AT DEARBORN
SEMINARY.

hhebesting:histoeical rem-
IHXSCEIICES.

'Stmts of the Graduates—Programme, Ele.
Chicago maywcllbeproud ofherschools and In*

etitntiouß of learning. Among the oldest of these
is Dearborn Seminary, whose anniversary and
commencement exercises culminated at the Sem
inaty buildings, on Wabash avenue, yesterday*
afternoon.

Seven years ago the present building was fin-
ished, and first occupied foreducation.il purposes.
Ourreaders have often seen the structure to which
we refer, and it Is unnecessary minutely to de
scribe its size, cost, and architectural appearance
It is sufficient that It abundantly answers the pur-
pose for which itwas intended.

The school was originally started os a stock en-
terprise, and many of our oldest and most inflnen.
tial citizens owned shores therein. The first yearwasafailmc In an educational and financial pointof view. At the beginning of the second yearDev. Z. Grover, A. AL, the presentPrincipal, tookcharge of the institution, and has succes-mily con-
ducted it until the present. Two or three years

ago, the original corporation ceased to exercise itsfond ions, and the school passed altogether into
tbe hands ofthc Principal.

3lr. Grover has been able until now to secure abase of thepropeity from year to yearouly. Sucharrangmtnishave lately been made, wnlch will
enable him to secure a lease for five years, and theccming vacation will be devoted to the entire re-
cital ofthc property.thus rendering the institu-
tion more worthy of the good opinion of Its pa-trons.

The average number of students during tbc past
three yiars bus exceeded one hundred, while thecatdogue number during the last yearreaches 137,divided at* follows: Collegiate Department, 40:Intermediate.4'j; Primary,;!!.

The graduating class numbers 11,and consists
of the following youngladies:

Alary S.Dicknell. Chicago.
Elizabeth Vr. Church, Chicago.
11. Jennie Gudgell. Chicago.
Emma F. Dailies, Chicago.
Aiabelhi D. Doge, Chicago.
Fiauct s E. Jones. Chicago.
Helen ATcQnccii, Chicago.
Harriet H. Alaeon, Chicago.
AlarthnE. Sharp, Chicago.
AluiyA. Talcott,* hkego.
MaryE. Ten Urueke, Veigcnnes, Vt.
In 1830, the graduates numbered four: In 1350,frtir; iulShkiwo; in 1:62, six, and in 1553, elev-

en; In all twenty-five graduates since the opening
of the institution. There are three departments
In the Institution—Primary, Intermediate and Col-•hglate. The flretand second are intend' d to bepreparatory to the third. In them are taught all
the common English branches, and the rudiments
ot the Lntlu, German amiFrench languages. TheCollegiate Department Is designedfor youngladles
of fourteen y«ars of age ana upward, who havepafcstd through the Preparatory departments, ortavetjualiCtU themselves elsewhere for admission.

Aswc Lavo paid, the anniversary exercises were
held yesterday afternoon, at three o'clock. Atthat
J;Ourthe Hall o! the CollegiateDepartment, filledtooutflowing with the fricrids of the Institution,
at.d the young ladles drcti-cd lu white.amt decor-
ated with rosea and Cowers, marched into thereem i;d took the stations assigned themon tbc right and bitof the stage.

The exercises woreopened withsinging hy the
young ladies, under the leadership ol ProfessorWilliam Ludden, In which the scholars acquitted
themselves most creditably. Prayer by Bcv. Mr.Trowbridge followed,- and after this, reading of
compositions by the graduatingclass.

The following is the list:
“The Golden Touch"—Mica Martha E. Sharp.

* ‘Without Haste Without Best”—Arabella B.
Hoae.

“Sovereignly of Fashion"—Helen McQueen.
“Let there be light"—Llbhic W. Church.“Modern Delusions"— 51. Jennie Gudgcll.
“Poets aud Pottiy"—Hattie H. Mason.
“Philosophy of Awkwardness*'—Mary S. Ten

Broekc.
“Drive Women"—Emma F. Haines.
“MareBubruni"—F. Lizzie Jones.
“Childish Beliefs"—Mary A Takott.
Wc had Intended to criticise to some extent

both the manneraud matter of some of these com-
positions. but their genera l excellence and the im-
possibility of doing so without making compari-sons v hich some might consider Invidious, has in-
duced ns to abandon the idea, and content our-
selves with giving the Programme, pure and
simple.

Alter the reading came the presentation of Di-
plomas to tbc graduating cla-s, a ceremony grace-
fully perfoimwl by the Principal.

Bev. C.B. Thomas delivered a brief and appro-
priate address, after which the Benediction waspronounced and the exercises dosed.

PALMER'S AGADEMP.

Closing Exercises,

At 839 Wabash Avenue, in ouc of the most at-
tractive localities, and surrounded by some of the
most pleasant homes of the South Division, is lo-
cated Palmer's Academy, an institution which
during the three years of its career, has rapidly ad-
vanced in nil the dements pertaining toa success-
ful school of learning, and now occupies a proud
position among the academics aud seminaries of
our city.

Tbcclosing exercises of this Institution for the
present year, occurred last evening, at the Acade-
my Building, and drew together a large number of
tbe friends aud patrons. The exercises were ofa
highly interesting character, and reflected much
credit upon Mr. Palmer aud his able assistant.
Miss E. h. Barlow, aud also criuced a high degree
of mental application on the part oftbe pupils.

Tbc entertainment consistedof ersays, declama-tions, dialogues, and music. Miss Sarah 6. Loomis
presided at tbe piano, and tbe vocalizing was done
bya fell class of pupils, led by Miss Biriowr. The
songs were all appropriate, and sung with vplrit
and incorrect time. The declamationsand essays
were, in the main, well delivered. The essays
were purely original, aud some of them indicated
dose thought and much practical good senseon the part of the youthful authors.
Without wishing to draw any invidious com-
parisons we maybe allowed to say that among
the most pleasing and creditable efforts made dur-
ing the evening, were the declamations of Beuscl-
aer Cox, Chas. A. Borunr, Berkley E. Hamilton,
William H. Jones. Bennie C. Jones, James A,
Bowen and G. K. McDowell; the dialogue spoken
by Misses Belie M. Bucbanun and CameJ. Ad-it.

In the course of the evening. Mr. Palmer mule a
few n marks, explaining to theaudience the prin-
cipal features of MeAc'nrioDiy, its present condi-
tion and future prospects. The building occupied
is pleasant, commo.iioue aud conveniently ar-
ranged, jet ' before the opening of
the next term, on the 7th of
September. Mr. Palmer willhave another spacious
room provided for the special use of pupils In the
primsuy department. Within the past year the
number of pupils has increased one-third, and dur-
ing the term Just closed, the number has been
trclA'led. These facts argue favorably for tbe
popularity aud success of tbe Academy.

Those whoarc familiar with tac institution, and
particularly those present to hear the closing ex-
ercises last evening, must feela pride Ju knowing
that Palmer's Academy and its efficient Principal
ore meitlrg with a degree of success commensu-
rate with their merits.

Commencement^Exercises at Evans*
ion—Dr. Eddy’K Address*

The Annual Examination and Commence*
ment Exercises ot the Northwestern remale
College,Evanston, Just concluded, have been
unusually interesting. The feature of the
whole was the address delivered before the
Graduating Class, by Key. Dr. Eddy of this
city—Dr. Eddy, thewell-known editor of the
KorihveUtm ChristianAdvocate. We havenot
space fora complete report of what theDoc-
tor said; hence wucontent ourselveswith the
following synopsis, whichwe fear will give
but a faint idea of tho powers and eloquence
of the address us it was delivered. The theme
was Utility;

The speaker didnot discuss it in its meta-
physical aspects. The theories of Bcuthem,
Hume, &c , had been thoroughly discussed.
The visionarydenounces thisas a bard, utili-
tarian, money-loving age. He commits the
doublemistake ot supposing that there are
no dividends except cosh ones, and of con-
ceding that the beautiful is not the useful.
Mr. twenty-four-per-cent.-per-annumho de-
nounces the beautiful—says flowers,pictures,
sculpture and music don't pay, forgetting
the command: “Considerthe lillica how they
grow," he subsoils his daughter's garden
lor turnips. He and the visionary have one
thing in common—they divorce beauty and
utility.l This |is [a mistake. Whatever ele-
vates tstte, refines feeling, renders homo at-
tractive, is useful and pays. Here we hall the
listers four, painting, sculpture, £mnslc,poetry.

Chiistlanlty recognizes the useful. It
eptaks ofprofitand lossand exchange, ofgain
andreward.

Popular education Is demanded because it
odds to material- wealth. This was argued
from its influence upon legislation. There is
an intimate relation between the intelligence
and the legislation ofa people, and between
their legislation and prosperity. This was
shown by example In an ascending and de-
scending scale. Some ot our Western States
have lost more by ignorant legislation thanthe whole amount they have expended upon
the education of the masses. Education di-
minishes nioitaJily. Thiswas shownby care-
ful statistics.

It adds to thepowerofthe State by increas-
ing thepower of the individual. You make
one man, by the stimulus of right educa-
tion equal to two men, and you have two for
production and only one forconsumption.

the inventive powerof the peo-
ple. The thinker discovers latent forces—-
they arc applied—laboris saved, products are
cheapened.

The speaker claimed for Female Colleges
that they have served a valuable purpose in
abolishing theviclonsbonrding schoolsystem
of earlier days, in giving womena truer, bet-
ter education. They nave also occasioned
some charges InUnlversityeducation—greater
attention toNatural Sciences, and especially
in the acquisition of the English language,
and its more careful culture.

Addressingthc graduatingclass, he spoke
of the important work before the educated
woman. Shecan beuseful—can bear a glori-
ouspart inrighting thewrongs of thisworld
—in bringing the day of which the prophets
speak and the poets sing.

Wehave not space for the closing para-
graphs cf theaddress, nor for the quotation
the Ur. gave from an old writer, too little
read in our day, a copy of whose works he
advised all to procure and study, and which
quotation turned out to he Solomon's de-
scription of theuseful woman. (Prov. xxxi.
10-31.) Reread several paragraphs beforethe
a<U seemed to be discovered,even tothegrave
divinesin attendance.
Canal Convention Expenses—Deportof tlicFinance Committee.
This Committee report to the contributorsa collection from various citizensand cor-
. ponitions, the sum of §8.671

Amount expended for the Convention C ITI
Leaving a surplus in thehands of the Com-

mittee ol §2,503Thls’eurplns fund properly belongs to the con-tributors of tlic some, and If called for within tendays from the datehereof, will be paid tocontrib-
utors pro rata: and the amount uncalled for, in
the hands of the Committee, at the expiration of
the timespecified, willbe given tosnch benevolent
objects as the committee may deem most worthy
of aid. Those contributors desiring to collect
their proportion of such surplus will call upon F.
Tuttle, Esq., at his office, corner ofLake and State
streets, betweenthe boors of 0 and 10 o'clocka.m.

D. A.Qaoe, )F. Tuttle, vCommittee,
C. G. Wicked, )

Wc have a suggestion tomake inrelation to
the unexpended balance in the hands of the
Committee. It is, that the contributorsgene-
rously hand theamount—§2,soo—to theßoard
ol Manngcrsfor the “Soldiers' Home.’’ Itv.m be a donationmost worthily bestowed,

THE FOVA'IH OF JULY.

No City Celebration—Plc*7«lc*and Ex*curalon*—Where to go and Ifowto Enjoy tho Fay*

is now under Copperheadrule,of course there will be no celebration of to-morrow In Chicago. It is not one of their
days. Every one, therefore, will celebrate on
his own account, and it is with a view to
the pleasure of such, and for the information
of those who desire to leave theheat, dust
and noise of the city and retreat to thecool
shades, pore breezes and quiet groves of the
country, thatwe compile below abill of fare,
from which the reader may order any dish,secure of getting a choice article and the
worth ofhis money:

The Strawberry Festival at Hyde Park shouldbe
sufficient to induce all benevolent persons—espe-
cially all Episcopalians, to turn their faces in that
direction on the morning of the Fourth, and givetheladies of St. Paul’s Church their presence andtheir spate change In return for the delicious re-
freshments which they will find provided in thecool shades of the Park.

Trains leave the Illinois CentralDepotat0:409:(0andl2:00 a. ra.,and 3:80 ando:i3p.m. Re-turning, leave Hyde Park at 7:30,0:50 a.m., and1;(5 and 7:20 p.m.. Tickets 33 cents down and
back.

Trains leave the Wells Street Depot for Haas’Park and Davis’ Gardens,Harlem, at 9:33 a. m., 11a. m arid Ip. m. Returning, leave Harlemat 5p. m., 7p. m. and 9p. m. Davis’ elegant gardens,
shady retreats and mngniflee-ut strawberriesgrow-
ing upon the grounds are a temptation.

The Good Templars nud their friends hold
their annualpicnic on the 4th of July,at Oak For-est, on the Rock Island Railroad. Cars leave thedepot, comer of Van Buren and Shcrmau streetsat 9 o’clock, precisely. All the members ol the
Order are expected to attend, and a particularly
good time Isanticipated.The splendid steamer Water Wltchleavcsat 9o’clock a. m. ou the 4th of July, on au excursiontrip to Waukegan, returning to Chicago so as to
arrive here at 6 p. m. This afford* a splendid
chance forour citizens whocauuot take long Jour-neys to enjoy a short boat ride, with splendid ac-
commodations. Fare up and hack, only SI.OO.Tne StLouis & Chicago R. R. sell tickets at oil
stations on the road at 1 (-5 of the regular rates.The Chicago* Milwaukee B.R. trains leave at
8:45 and 10a. m.,and at 5:15 p. m. The 10 o’clockand 5:35 p. m. train? rnn only toWaukegan. Theregular Saturday excursion train, on that day,
leavcsul 10o’clock—so minutes earlier than usual

—The Galena & Chicago R, R, have au excur-
sion train toGeneva, leaving at 9 n. m.

The steamers Sea Bird and Sunbeam will makethree excursion trips to Evanston, leavin' Good-rich’s Dock, first above Hush street bridge, at *J
and 11 o’clock a/m.. 2 o’clock p. ra., and a moon-light excursion, leaving at 7 o’clock, and return-ing btforeninht.

AMUSEMENTS.
At MeTickor'g Theatre, a Grand Operatic and

Dramatic Matinee will be given, commencing at 2
o'clock p. m., when the principal artists of the
Italian Op-, ra and McVickcr's Dramatic Company
willappear In a good performance.

Atlllng^burynall,Arlington,Lcon£ Donnlker's
Mimtrel?. givea Matinee,commencing at8 o'clock,presenting an attractive bill.Atßryaj* Hull, Sam Sharpley’a Minstrel's give a
Matinee at 3 o'clock.

Van Amhurg's Great Menagerie exhibits all the
afternoon amt evening—located on State street
south of Twelfth street.

Numcrons celebrations will be hold in the
country, and the following gentlemen from Chi-

.cago are anounced at the respective places men
tioued:

E. Anthony, Esq., will deliveran oration at tho
City of Dubuque on the 4th July next.

U.R. Hawley, Esq., and S. A. Irvin, Esq., will
deliverorations at Bloom Station, Cook county,on the 4th of Julyne?t.

E. A. Storro, Esq., will deliver an oration on the
Fourth at Sycamore, 111.

John Woodbridge. Jr, Esq., will deliveran ora-tion ou the 4lh of July at Sandwich, Hi.
John Wentworth vvlil speak at Palatine, Cook

county.
Col.F. A. Eastman, delivers the oration at Ful-

ton.
—The day will be appropriately celebrated at

Lake Zurich, Lake Co.
—On the Chicago and Northwestern Railroad,celebrations will be held at Janesville, Fond duLac, Oshkosh, Appleton and Green Bay—half-fare

tickets sold at these several stations, but not from
this city.

Bastardy and its Consequences.—Anna
Schotts, a good-looking German servant girl,
apparently twenty years old,made complaint
at the station house yesterday, against one
Joseph Nustifier, a conntryman of her’s,
whom she declared to be the father of her un-
born child, and whom shedesiredto heplaced
under bonds to support the comingheir. In
this case,her evident condition, togetherwith
Anna’s persistent declaration that Josephwas
the man, induced the defendant, upon his ar-
rest and arraignment, to make a clean breast
of it, and plead guilty. The Court gave him
the alternative to go to jail or marry the girl.
When informed that he must live with her
and supporther, he demurred somewhat,but
rather than lie injail and await the tardy ac-
tion of the grand jury, he finally plucked up
courage and consented. Officer Barrett went
with him to the County Clerk’s office, obtain*
eda license, and Justice Miller solemnized
the ceremony, and husband and wife stum-
bled down the windingstairway that leads to
the court-room, each a prey to contendingand
conflicting emotions—she tldukiug that she
had got rid of a grave responsibility, andhe
that he had assumed one.

Must Pat the Government License.—
The Directors of the Board of Trade day be-
fore yesterday, at thesuggestionof Hon. Geo.
Schneider, U. S. Collector, passed the follow-
ing resolution:

JiCfdud, That on and after this date, July Ist,
1663, all persons applying for membership of thoChicago Board of Trade, who are subject to the
payment of Government license, shall chow to theSecretary a certificate from the U. S. Colluctorthat
they have paid the reaul«tioitrons« for thebrannhor branches <tf business In which they aro cn-gCKtd.

Dns. Cooke & Floto.—lt will be seen by
reference to our advertising columns that
JohnH. Floto, M. D., a distinguished Gentian
Ilomccopathist,formerly of Salem, Mass., has
established a partnership with N. F, Cooke,
M.D., who is already well known to onr citi-
zens. Dr. Floto, duringa practice of twenty-
five years in his former place of residence,
achieved an extensive reputation as a physi-
cian of prolound skill and learning. Many
of onr citizen?,who were formerly acquaint-
with the doctor,speak of him in high terms.

PIC-NIC OF TEE FnMAX BItOTZIEnnOOD AT
ColdSpiu>*g Guove.—Upon the 4th of July
the Fenian Brothers will hold their great
pic nic. The arrangements, as already an-
nounced, arc ample and complete. The
cars will leave the Chicago & Bock Island
Bullroad depot, corner oi Van Barca and
Sherman streets, at 9 o’clock a. m., precisely.

Avariety ofprizes will be given to those
who excel la athletic sports. Theprizes may
be eeen atStcpheDS’jewclrystore,Clarkstrcet.
The fleetestand supplestHurdlefootracer ob-
tains a silver watch, $25; best lady aicher, a
sliver pitcher, S2O; Irish reel and jig. a silver
cup, $10; jumper,a silver goblet, $10; wheel-
barrow race, blind, a silver cap, $5; blindtarget, a silver cup, $5; sack race, prices inmoney.

In addition, there will be dancing in two
places, foot bolls, base ball, hoop throwing,
singing, &c., and to crown all, the money
realized from the pic nlc will bo expended for
Irishnational purposes, this being the scope
of the Fenian’s labors.

lu relation to the above we liave received
thefollowing correspondence, which may be
of interest:
It Is not newto the public that the presidingCatholic dignitary,and one or two Catholic clergy-menin this diocese, have denounced the society of

the Fenian Brotherhood as a secret society, ami
have forbidden their parishioners to be presentat
the pic nic. The members of the Fenian Brother-hood, itIs said, arc excommunicated, but we have
the assurance that the theology of this sentence
wlil shortlyhe questioned and argued. The Fen-ian Brotherhood Is ao/a secret society, but is na-tional, and Is endeavoring to create a higher, and
purer, and more independent tone among Irish-
men. They wantIreland for the Irirh. They want
their race exalted by education. Tncy tcant indi.
riduality of thought among JrUhmen. Thus, per-
haps, this futile, ill-timedand ill-tempered opposi-
tion.

TUB OAT AND DUNG DISEASES.

Dr. Ayer’sNotv IHodo of Care.

The following deserved compliment, taken from
the columns or the Fayette Cornty Pioneer, pub-
lished ut West Union, lowa, Is another evidence of
the skill and successofDr. Ayer:
”Hr. Jncl-on Halo has returned from Chicago,

where he hashccn stopping for medical treatment.Bis disease was Chronic Bronchitis, and by eightweeks treatment at Dr. Ayer's Medical Institute/he has recovered his health. Ho speaks io glow-
ing tonne of this institution, and advises allper*
sons afflicted with diseases of the tnroator longs
toapply to that Institute.”

Weknow Win. Hale, of Fayette county to be a
responsible gentleman, and oneof the first menof
Northeastern Iowa; but others, also, from all parts
of the West and Northwest give Dr. Ayer equal
credit Theroomsof the Institute areNos. 12 and
ISHcCoimick's Building, comer Randolph and
Dearborn streets.

Pennsylvanians Attention*.—We arc reques-
ted to urge every citizen who halls from the old
Keystone State, toattend tho meeting at the Re-
corder's Court Room, at 8 o'clockthis evening.

Notice.—Wo regard it our duty and our privi-
lege, in time of war, as in peace, to observe our
National Anniversary. Therefore, our customers
and the public will take notice, that Bennett's Bar-
ber Shop and Bath Rooms, comer of Clark and
Lake streets, will close on Saturday, Jnly4th, at
12o'clock (noon). Customers willplease regulate
themselves accordingly.
It Charles E. Bennett.
Gift Book Store.—All in want of Books, splen-

didFamily Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Photograph Albums, should call at the origi-
nal, the largest, and the most reliable Gift Book
Store In the world, No. 97 Randolph street, under
tbeMatteson House. Gifts, worth from 60c to
SUO. given with each. Do not mistake the number.

jj2-8t

Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, in both sexes—new
and reliable treatment, in reports of the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelope free ol
charge. Address.Dr. J. Sklllin Houghton, How-
ard Association. No. S South Ninth street, Phila-
delphia,Pa. jel9-lw.

Xlic Weather and Crops In Ohio and
Kentucky*

[From the Cincinnati Price Currant]
During the last four or five days we have had as

favorable weather for com and grass as could have
been desired, and this has been general over the
Ohio and Mlssisßppl Valleys, as far as we have
been able toascertain. Protracted rales have fall-
en south of Kentucky, raising all the smaller
creeks and rivers to floodhigbt, But there have not
been enough on tec head waters of the Ohio, to
have any effect on that river. The crops arc doing
well, hnt there is some danger that there may bo
too much rain for wheat, now being harvested.

Advancein Printing ClotliH.
[From the Providence Journal, SOth.]

Marketvery active. Advance for the week fully
Sc peryard. Amountof goods on baud marked
down very low, and there is nothing to prevent
them from going downto old prices.

Total.

FINANCIAL AND
THE MOIVJEY MARKET.

Tnrr.sDAT Evening, July2,1963,
If anything, New York Exchange is a shade

easier. Tht remittances for payments due the Ist
and 4th must o!lhave gone forward, and as most
of the bankers expected, the demand has fallen
off. As yet, however, the range is the same as for
the past few days, viz: par®# buying, and
selling. Customers to-day could from most of the
hanks obtain concessions from the upper figure
on round lots,while a few havesupplied depositors,
as for months past, through everyphase of case
and stringency, at #.

Gold has fluctuated rapidly in Wall street, hut
the range was not wide. The closlngfigurc shows
that so far as the newsIn Now York is concerned,
reports ofthe great battle howfightlngin Pennsyl-
vania are rather favorable. Private dispatches
gave the following figures: “Curbstone” 143#,
opening 144#, then 144#, 144#, 144#, closing at
144. The actual rangehere was 143®144,the upper
figure, however, was not usual. Very few paid
above 143#,and 143 was more generally the rate.
There was very little changing hands on any
terms.

Silver 128©123. Kentucky 101. IndianaState
Bank 101#. Canada 140. New Treasury Notes
nominal, selling #®#premium.

Tte demand for money is comparatively light.
Operators seem inclined to wait the result of the
greatbattles being and about to he fought before
engaging in extensivecontracts. The rate of dis-
count, as heretofore. Is 8(3*10 per cent., and for
best hills payable In New York a few of thebanks
would be glad to accept7c.

TheNational Loan.—By an advertisement in
another columnIt will be seen that Messrs. Pres-
ton, Willard &Kean, agents of the Government,
willcontinue to receive subscriptions for the 5-20
bonds during the month of July. Their terms are
as favorableas they can be made. Those whoso
orders couldnot he filled yesterday on account of
the expiration of the time first allowed to sub-
scribers, willnow please renew them. The more
of this most desirable security—the interest of
which is always payable in coin—there Is distribu-
ted among the people the better it will be for the
holdersand fur the Government. These bondsare
just the thing to leave toone’s children. The In-
terest and the principal will be sure to bo paid at
maturity. Lctall whocan, call at once ou Messrs.
Preston, Willard &Kean and Invest.

Couktebpeits.—Twonew counterfeit fivedollar
bills made their appearance yesterday, one on the
ChcbterBunk, N. Y., and the other on the bank of
Sungcrties. They are imitations of the genuine.
Let experts beware, and ordinary dealers would
do well to refuse all five dollar hills ou these
bunks.

Witiideawn.—Mr.E. N. Whitehonao has with-
drawn from the firmof Rutter, Endicott &White-
houee. The business of the firm will hereafter ho
conductedunder the name of Rutter, Endicott &

Co. The firm command ample means, and for
young men have already achieved a reputation for
integrity andbusiness tact which give promise of
large success and widely extended usefulness.

TUB NOTES FOU IDE NEW CURRENCV,
The Secretary of the Treasury has decidedupon

the forms ofnotes for the national currency, and
the engravers are now actively engaged upon tiio
work. The designs for the vignettes wia repre-sent Important epochs in the history of ourcoun-try chronologically arranged, the earliest events
being illustrated cu the lowestdenominatioua,andall later events on the larger amount. The back of
each note willcontain In a large central vignette acopy ofone of tho national pictures In the rotunda
of theCapitol, which will besurroumledby legends

i showing the uses of the note and the penalties forcounterfeiting. The face of tho note will containtwo original vignettes, one at each Send;tho one at the left hand end represent-
ing some Important event contemporane-ous with that illustrated by the national{minting upon the back, and the oneat the right
tand uud a design symbolical of the event repre-

sented by the other vignettes. The painting de-signated for the back of the smallest denomina-
tion. (five dollars,) is Vanderlyn's great work of
the “Landiogof Columbus.” The left hand vig-
netteon the face will illustrate the discovery of
America by Columbus; and tho symbolical design
for the right hand end will be Columbus introdu-
cing tho New World to the Old, America bein'*typified by a female figure, led by the hand of
Columbus into the presence ofEurope and Asia,whoare reclining in the foreground, while Africa
stands in thebackground, absorbed by the ceremo-
ny. The buckof the ten dollarnotes will contain acopy ofPowers' palntingin the capital of “De SotoDiscovering the Mississippi,” and the left band
vignette ou the face will illustrate a great event of
the same epoch, viz; Franklin’s discovering the
identity of lightning and electricity, while thesymbolic design at tlie right-hand end is a spirited
figure,representing America, withun eagle's light,giat-plrg the lightning. Between the two vignettes
on the face of all tha notes there will be two leg-
ends, the npper ore showing tho national charac-
terof the note, and tho lower one containing thename and obligation of the association issuing it.
The upper legend on all the notes will be as fol-
lows:

“National Currency. This note Is sccnrcdby
tiie bonds of the United States, deposited with the
Treasurer at Washington."

Which will be signed by the Treasurer of the
United States and tiie Register of the Treasury.
The lower legend of the first note Issued will be;
“The First National Bank of the City ot Wash-ington willpay tho bearer five dollarson demand,at tbeirofllce In the City of Washington, D. O.”
This will be signed by the President and Cashier

of tiie association.
The notes, though all bearing the general char-

acter of an illuminated history of the country'sprogress, willyet present such marked dissimi-
laritiesas to prevent the successful alteration
from one denomination to another. Tha en-
gravingof the five and ten dollarnotes has been
Intrusted to the Contiueutal linuk Note Company
ofNewYork, who will devote all their resources,
In connection with the best engraving talent in
the conutry, to Us speedy and successful execu-
tion.

Chicago ajtd Altos Railroad.—The follow
long table sliows the earnings of the Chicago and
Alton Railroad for the week ending Jnne 80, 1863,
compared with the corresponding week in ISG2:

“K.T3. ‘ 1602.112,20617 (7,819.09
21,153 23 U,;WUU

1,035.33 899.33
Passenger*.rrcicfif....,
Sundries...

Total $34,414.75 $22,553.33Increase in 1663 |H,891.42
Galena and Chicago Union 31. It Co.—The

following are the earning of this roadfrom June
23d to the 30th:

I?C2, 1863.Freight $63,3-5.22 $17,16131 Dee...56,220.98Passengers.. O.Wrt.GS 10,838.33 Inc... 1,291.70Mails, &e... 2,783.46 1,300,09 Dec... 1,453.43
T0ta1......563,315.40 $33,602.12 Dee...56,412.74

For the month, 1662.. $223,047 91
For the month, 1663 203,701.17

Decrease... $10,316.74
Corrected earnings for the previous

month $172,813.00
New York Si

ByTelegraph.) Na
lock market*

Stocks—Doll but rathe:
no board but the second
c.& 3i,x. anP.F.'W’.&C 35
Tol.A.Wabash.... 75
a&P ; t3*i
M. S
M.C,

sw Yoke, Only 2, 1863.
»r higher. There willbe
cession to-morrow.
Heading 90Erie..... 9V(
N.Y. C 121
Mo.ti'g «3
Tcnn. 6'a 69

COTERNMZKT STOCKS.
‘ Governmentstocks quiet.
G.S.Cs’61,c...105X^10011 ycarccrt 07*i
2Jew U.5.6& nyd..103 I 7-30s 105#@10tl

do coupons.los
Honey—Market a

call loans.
easier at 7 percent, for

Sterling Exchange qnii
class bills.

Gold a little lower—ope
to 145#, and closing unst

let at 158#@159for first-
>cning at 143#,advancing
titledat 111#©U4#-

COMMERCLAJD.
TnunsDAT Etznxko, July 2, 1608.

beczztxb pob ?os last twenty-fouh nouns.
Floor.Wheat.Com, Cate, Bye. Brl’y.

brls. bo. bn. bo. no. bo.
Lake
Canal 1170 2900 83169 !*

GaCUHB... 612 17331 2H71 lltOORina 813 6300 30600 701 1400 ....

11lCR B TOO 4200 30800 3900 1030 ....

CB&QBB.. 255 5377 64976 202S 057 173
NWEK 104 105U 2250 1800 .... 775A&StLBB.. 701 1650 2100

....

Total. .. 8921 88S58 235225 20323 305*7 953
Gross lave beef High-
Seed. Hogs. Wool, C’tle.lDdea.w’es,S>b, No, Sib. No, 2)3. brl*.

60 .... 53 5120 ....

.... 16!i50 150
1061KOSS 108 2120 ....

WO ....

0073
....

Lake.
CanalGsenHE
R. L R
11l ORR
CB&QRB.
NWRR....
A. &St. li. R.R 1376 1

Total 1373 1123 20050 ISO 57053 170
BmrXZKTSBT LAKE TOR TUB LAST TWENTT-POUR

BoThlo
Goderich...
Other ports.

noons.
Flour Wheat Com. Oats. EyeJJari’ybrls. bu. bn, bu. ou. bu.

. 619 26500 121r i75 73000
.... TOCO 18000

619 33300 140175 73000
The receipts ofproduce during the past twenty

four hours, embrace, 3,921 brls flour, 33,853 bu
wheat, 285,226 bu com, 20,528 bu oats, 3,007 bu rye,
and 953 bu barley. The shipments by lake daring
tho same period, amounted to 619 brls flour, 83,509
buwheat, 140.175 bucorn, and 73,000 bu oats.

The newsof the battle going on inPennsylvania
unsettled theGeneral markets to-day/except com,
which was in active shipping requestat full prices.
A decline of 34cper bu in freights, rendered the
marketa shade better.

There was but a very limited inquiry for wheat,
and tho market fellabout 1c per bu—with sales of
No. 1 spring at $1.08; No. 2 Spring at 92#©93c;
andßcjccted Spring, at 78©79c—the market clos-
ing doll. There was very little doing In Winter
Wheat, and the sales were trifling at SI.CC®I.OS#
for No.2 Red, and CGc for Rejected Red in store.
Alot of 1,600 bu choice Minnesota Spring Wheat,
(in a separate bln in Hiram Wheeler's,) was sold
at $1.16.

There is a fair inquiry for flour,aud the market
to-day wasmoderatelyactive, but without change
in prices—about 2,000 brls haring changed hands
at $0.00©6.76 for good to choice White Winter ex-
tras, and $5.00 for good spring extras.

Com was active and brisk at an advance in price
ofHe perbu—with sales ofabout 323,CCObushels at
49K®E0£fc for Canal and River Mixed afloat: 48H
®4?KcforMixcd Coro in store; and 47©47J£c for
Rejected Com in store. After the receipt of the
New York dispatches, buyers were scarcely will-
ing to pay the outside figures, but it was very dif-
ficultto make purchases at any concession.

Oats opened a shade firmer, but closed quietand
unchanged—with liberal sales ofNo.l in store at
K©sCc, and Rejected at 51c. The interruption In
the route of travel between thiscityandBaltimore
has limited the shipping demand.

Rye wasquietat CC©C7c for No. i, and Socfbrße-
jeeted in store. Earley was quiet and neglected
Blgbwines declined Jf©Xc—with sales at 41&C.

The provision market is unchanged and dull.
Tallowis steady at 9&c for city, and 9®9#c for
country. Hides arc In fair demand'and steady—-
theprincipal inquirybeing for Green Cured at 8X
@B?*c.

Freights opened dullat Bc, and dosedat 7#c for
corn toBuflalo—a decline of #c per bushel since
yesterday.

The Cattle market retains the stereotyped dull*

ness with which itwas characterized last week.
The fair? were triflingsome 800 head—at a range
of $3.25®3.C0 for fairgovernment cattle, which will
be shipped to Roeecrans. • *

Live Hogs were in good supply, and tinder a
liberal shipping inquiry, the market was active,
hnt without improvement. Sales ranged from
$4.00-5.4.55—the bulk of the transactions being at
$4.2564.80. '

Food Prospects In Europe.
Of the food prospects inEurope, the Mari Lane

Exprer# says the wheat crop on good lands was
never hotter, hutowing to the strife iu theUnited
States, the Polish insurrection, &c., a material
change in the price of wheat before harvest is not
looked for. Of the next season, nothing ispredict-
ed. At least 5,000,000 quarters winbe wanted to
meet the consumption in the United Kingdom. .

Government Contracts.
The following contracts for army subsistence

have been made public:
By the U. S. Commissariat at Louisville, Ky., on

the 2Sth alt.: .

HESS PORK.
McDonald & Co., New Albany, 000 brls $12.60

BACON* SIDES. ‘

J. Peter & Co., Louisville, 75,000 lbs 6 21c
McDonald &Co.. New Albany, 50,000 lbs 6.25c
J. Fitch & Son, Madison, 130,000 lbs 5.85c

BACON SQOtTLDEBS.

Eli Johnson&Co., Cincinnati, 150,000 lbs... 4-Ssc
PtOUB.

J. G. Wright,Madison, 6,450 brls.
Baker & Co., Cincinnati, 5,000 Iba.

SCOAIL

.$5.15

B.SGc

Brown, Stout & Butler, Cincinnati, 200,000
©8 11.8CCJohnA.Dugan *Co.. Cincinnati, 50,000 ©a !2c

Tweed *Andrews, Cincinnati, 100,OOJ ©3.. .11.73c
MOLASSES.

A.Rawson & Co., Louisville, 1,300 gals 53c
C. G. Wicker * Co., Chicago, 5,000 gals r»sc
Gibson, Earley & Co.. Cincinnati, 5.000 gals.s3c
Tweed *Andrews, Cincinnati, 5,000ga15...,58c

SALT.
JohnB. Smith,Louisville, 1,200 bn 50c
By the U. S. CommlssaHat at St. Louis. Mo., on

the 27th ult:
PRIME MESS PORK.

Henry Ames & Co., 3,300 brls. .$11.25

Henry Amee &Co., 2,500 hrls 12.00
Francis* Whitaker, Son & Co., 2,300 brls... 12.00
John J. Hoe & Co., 2,500 brls r 12.00

CLZAIt BACON SIDES (CITY CUBED).
Henry Ames & Co., 500,000 lbs 0,37#Francis Whitaker, Sou & Co., 500,000 E>fl.. 0.37#Jolm J.Roe & Co.. 500,000 lbs (U7#
R. D. Fciiby, iCC.OOO lbs 0 22
Henung & Woodruff, C'O.OCO lbs 0.00

CANVASSED HANS (CITY CUBED). *

Henry Ames & Co., 200,0' 0 Os ?#
Jolm J. Roe & Co., 500.000 lbs 8#R. D. Fcnby, 200,00 :» lbs 8.20
SHOULDERS CUT CLOSE TO TUEBRISKET (CITY CURED)
HuniyAnifs & Co., 600,000 2)3 5#R. 1).Fcnbv, 200.0(0 lbs 5.20
R. 1).Fcnby. 30R.0C0 lbs 5 37
R. 1).Fenby, 200,000 lbs 5.47
John J. Roe & Co., 20 ;,,( ('0 lbs 5#
1 ounabte & Smith, 175,00 > lbs 5.03
Coucnblc & Smith, 175,000 lbs 6.28Humphreys & Fury, 150,000 lbs 5.37#Wm. H.Rub-Her, 100,( 00 lbs 5.30

Indiana Crop News,
In Dearborn county the wheat is ripe for thesickle, and an average crop will be harvested.

Fruit is blasted to a considerable extent. Hay
will be half ucrop. Wheat well prove a fall aver-
age cion.

Conus backward in most localities, although
some pieces in the bottom are looking well.

Some fields of rye have been cut already, and
many formers are engaged in catting their clover.

Gross, hurley, oats, and flax seem to be doing
well.

'J'he Fort Wayne Sentinel says:
We arc still without rain, and grass,com, nr.d

vegetables are suffering from tiie drought. The
wheat, however, is flue and rapidly ripening. By
the latter cud of next week the harvest will be pret-
ty generally commenced in this rogiou.

The Hamilton county wheat is dbont an average
crop, grass heavy, oats good, and frail, except
peaches, will yield a faircrop.

The wheat crop in Fountain county will ba an
average one. The corn crop Is backward, but has
a good color,and tho ground and crop nowarc gen-
erally In fine order.

The hay and oat crops will he light In mnnyparts
of the county, owing to the drought in May.

The apple and peach crop will not be large, bat
the prospectnow is,that there will be an abundant
supply for home purposes.

Tho Crop* In Upper Canada.
[From the Toronto Globe,Ist.]

Tho weather for the past few dayshas been very
warm, and the crops in the vicinityof Toronto arc
in a flourishing condition. The farmers are all in
excellent spirits, and there isevery indication that
this season the crops will be abundant all over the
country. Fruits of all kinds also look very prom-
ising.

[From the London Free Press.]
The reports concerning tho crops continue of

the most favorable character. All fears of frost
have been dissipated, and farmers look forward
with confidence toan abundant harvest.

[From the London News.]
Wc arc sorry to learn that insects have made

thclrappeuranco very generally in tho fall wheat
fields throughout the country. Coming thus early
it is to be hoped the spring wheat may escape its
ravages. Otherwisecrops of all sorts have a moitpromising appearance.

St. liOiilM markets—July 1,
Flonr was quite drill, and the only sales were

some 700 brls fancy extraand choice country doub-
le extra at per brl. Wheat rangedRom
fccc to bu for fair to choice fall, with no
extra choice offered. The ouly indication of the
state of the cotton market was the sale ofa singlebale of middling at 63c $7b, which showed an ad-
vance. The Government cotton to he sold hero
next Monday has arrived, and comprises 596 hales.

Holders of corn asked higher prices. A couple
oflots only werereported; prices C2RQS3c bu.
The market for oats was firmer, with sales at 77f&
78c—the higher price for lots in store with two
weeks’ storage and toarrive In a week. Rye was
quiet at SK&52e £1 bushel. ■ Asnail lot of new fall
barley to- daywas sold at $1.23 per buehel.

Nothing transpired in provisions. A lot of GO
pkgs prime country lard was gold at 7?fe pern>.Whisky woa quietut 01*# i; per gallon. Sugar was
held per B> higher, but was dollat the advance
asked.

Ocean Freights in Montreal—Jane30.
Five engagements were reported to-day, toCork

for orders—the rates being 8b for gra tn in three in-
stances,and 7s 9d in another, the lifihone equal to
8s Id. A veprel taken toLondon direct, at 7s forgrain, ai.d Ss 9d@4s for flour : some very consider-
able engagements of flour toLoudon and Glasgow
on private terms, have also been mentioned.

Toledo Grain Market—.!uly 1•

deceived, 5.370 bila floor, 40.503 bu wheat, 15,583bn corn, 3,030 bu oats. Wheat—sales yaaterday P.
M.after our report of 5,000 bu No 1 red at $1.23.
Today, before the NewYork report: sales 600 bn
amber illdiatsl.2b,V; 2,ftobu Not red at sl-27;
5,C00 buNo 2Red at &1.23K; DOOjbn No 3 white at
51.30. We donot hear ofany sales since the New
York report. Corn—market this morning was
moreactive, and sales to the following extent were
made before the New York report: 0.0t.0 bu. 5,000
bu, 3,000 bu.l,2oobn, and ICO mi, all No. 1 mixed,
Esc. No sales reported since receipt of advices
from New York. Oats—sales to-day of4otbuat
61c. Ityo nothing doing. Harley—spring 9CK2.1.00;
wintersl.lO.

CincinnatiHay Market—July 1,
The market was dull in the forepart of the week

and prices declined to$14.00015.00 for Timothy laloose pressed bales, aid sio.t'CO2o.oo for tight
pressed, on arrival; but towardthe close of the
week the market became firmer and loose pressed
advanced to $17X0013.00, but tight pressed wasunchanged. These arc the rates paid on arrival.
From store tight pressed sells at $21.00073.00.

St.Lonl* Hay Market—Jnlyl.
Steady, with sales of 800 bales on Government

account at $1.05 f? 100 lbs delivered, and 60 do to a
fecdlstoreat slo7# on the landing. A contractyesterday wasat $14.50 $ ton del., for prairie hay.

Montreal Grain market—Jane SO.
Bccciacd, 8301 brls flonr, 34,£92 bn wheat, 25.491bn corn. Business generally was dullon the CornExchange to day, and wemay quote a farther de-cline, the principal sales being of fresh ground

No. 1 superfine flonrat s3S2#®3b7#; dour fromWestern wheat $415. Some very choice brandsNo. 1 superfine brought $4&4 03. £OO to 9, 0 brls
sold at $3.85 for No.'l superfine, not much doing
in either the coarser or higher grades. Bog flour
dnll at $220©2.25. Some sales of U. C. whitewheat in lotsofCOOO to 8000 bn, at $1.0501.00:Mixed com sold at sd# cents.

Detroit Grainmarket—July 1,
Recoiled, 2451 brls flour, 1653bn wheat, 1315 bucorn. 1945 bn oats.
The advancing tendency In gold has caused alittle more confidence in fiour, and wenote sales

of 100 brls enperior at $6.50.100 brls doat $6.62#.and 200 brls red extra at $5.25. Wheat Is l(&8cbetter, with a fair disposition to operateat the ad-vance. Sale fourcarsNo. 1 whiteat $1,50 c,a carNo.2 do at sl.4Cc, twocars No. 1 redat $1.31c, and
2500 hu in two lotsat same figure. A few cars No.2red were on the marketat $1.28c, with $1.20 bid.
The market dosed quiet.

Corn doll, sellers asking 54#c, with 51c offered.
Oats were #c lower, with sales of one car atCo#c. and ISO bo at 60#c delivered. The samewas offered for more.
Alot of OCO brlsrye flourwc a offered at $4.60.

Wool In Providence, H. I,—Jnno SO;
Market firmer. The sales for tho weekhavebeen 80,900 lbs fleece at 03©75c.

WoolIn XOlclUsan—July 1.
: Howell—Cash, at from 55 to CO cent perpound,
is offered, and if chance Is bad, paid for wool byour buyers. But a few very small lots havens yet
come to market, and to Judge from appearances,
not many farmers intend tobring In their clip atpresent prices. The figure must be raist/d, or the
wool can't come. Such is evidently their deter-
mination in this locality.—JtepuNlcan.

Three Bite is.—C. C. Warren ot this nlacc, is in
the wool market. From 55 to65 cents has been
Said for 2,000 2>s the past week. L. B. Rich isalso
i market, having now3,100 lbs. The market has

advanced from last Monday.—Reporter.

Wool In St. Louis—July 1•

Demand good and market firm, with sales of 4
bags unwashed at 3Sc, and 6 do washed at 67c per
pound.

Wool In Toledo—Jnly 1.
Wc notea little more animation among buyers

but the amount is not large. The result of tho
movements of buyers, Is auadvance ouall grades,
andwc quote Co©6scas the general range. Wc
bear it stated that 6Sc has been paid fora lew very
choice lots.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
Fortlie WeekEnding Jane 30*
[Abridgedfrom-ihe Now Tork Tribune.]

•RftttP CATTLE.
Number reported for this marketat Forty-fourth

street, 3,814.
The prices to-dayare quoted as follows

First quality... l:(5,lljf I OrdinaryMedium, 10&10# |
Some extra cood Beercs maybe quotedat ll#c.
The generaiaverageof the marketat lOifc,
Tlie moat of the sales rouge from 10 to lie.
Prices per head and per pound, of different

weights, will be found inaccounts of sales of sun*
drynroves.

Total number of beeves received In the city this
week, 4,f 60.

This is 83 head more than last week, and 71
head more than the average of last year. The
average number at each Wednesday market last
year was 4,OSS head, while the numberto-daybeing
8,614, shows 238 bead less than the average, and106 head less than this day week.

beeves rnox toe dixtebent states.
A.M. Allerton &Co., proprietors of the Wash-ington Drove Yards, Forty-fourth street, reportthecattle in market from the following States:

New York 134 lowa 80SOhio 401 Missouri 60
Indiana BCW Michigan. 119
lUhois 2,467 Canatfi 80Kentucky 80

THE CLOSE or THE 3IAHEST.

8© 9

Tvefdav- June SO—Tht
Bight and the fresh arriv

ic few cattle loft over last
vals this morning, find a

very dull market. The chance of selling out all
the stock, never looked moregloomy than It did all
the morning. The few buyers in marketare not
disposed to offerwithin $3 a head of priceyester-
day. It maybe tmlv said the market closes ex-
tremelynnpropitious for drovers who have con-
tracted for cattle at prices based upon the rates of
April and May. The number on sale. Anally proves
much larger than any one counted upon, and will
fill up the butchers* yards, so thatonly a moderate
supply will be needed next week. We hear ofsome lets held back, undone owner hereis dis-posed to hold over tillnext week. We venture toguessthat he willbe sorry. Tne city I- full of very
low priced sheep, which will, iu-some measure af-
fect the prices of heel cattle.Transportation is interruptedby thePennsylva-
niaroute. There are some lots of stock iu market
that came by that route;'but shippers do not ex-pect tobe able to get any more that way again
while the invasion of rebels is in progress.
Several lots known to l have been started
that way from Ohio for this market have
not arrived; and one drove of 100 bul-locks, belonging to Mr. Taylor, are reported ashaving been gobbled. Fortunately the Erie ami
New York Central are in good condition; but if
they have to transpott for Philadelphia and Balti-
more. and the army. New York will suffer also.
Another week will tell. The following<s the cost
of setting a drove of cattle from Missouri to this
market:
Driving from the farms to St. Joseph. 50 cents a

head. Obis wasa highprice owing to the disturb-
ed state of the country. Two of the menemployed
were the worst murdering bushwhackers in’the
country, and actually shotnt one man whiledriving
the cattle In companyof Mr. Lougtunan, one of
the owners.

From St Joseph to Palmyra. $49 a car; from
Palmyra to Quincy, SB.OO u car,making $43 for l>bullocks, SlOmiles. From Quincy to Chicago, 250,16 head to the car, S4O. From Chicago to Buffalo,18 head to the car, SBS. From Buffalo the rale 50-
fewt, and total costabout $lBa head, or l#c 8live weight.

THE HOG MAEKET.
Receipts this week, 11.607.
Quotations,$5.5065.62# |?cwt., for liveweight,

for corn-fed hogs, and $5 Cu®s.l2# for distillers,
are the quotations of Henry D. Grant, Saneriu-
tendent of the market.

Tin* supply on Saturday was so large that about1.5C0head remained over.unsold, and the arrivalsMonday morningbeing large, prices ofcourse de-clined, and It was thought that pollers would have
to accept 6#c ©, as the ton price, hut the wea-
ther proved favorable, and sales were better thananticipated. This morning the aarketls reported
Is reported dullat the above quotations,ami pros-pect of tellers having tosubmit to a decline.

Gto. W. Dorman gives the followingas the price
of bogs this week:

t , , ,
LlvcW’t. DeadW’t.

First quality com-fcd, large
else. T © c

Second qualitycorn-fed 5&©... T©l C
First quality, small sizes, fat

and prime, for mrk't butch-
ers ®...0 ...© lcLnrpe size, 6til'l-fed. fat .c hii(& 7cSecond quality, BtUI-fed.....5 ®...c e

CHICAGO DAILY 31A8a52T.
ThciwdayEvening, July 2,18C3.

IST~ All grain sold 44 in stor6"is rcjtoned InthU market report as subject to 2a slotage, which
U laid b'j the buyer* exclusive of the price paid
for the grain to the seller. When a transaction is
made in ichielt the seller pays the storage, it J*re-ported 44 f. o. b.” or 44 free of storage.” .1 ttjlour
sale" are quotedas “delivered” unless otherwisestated.

FREIGHTS—Declined yc per bu. The engage-mentsweteTo Buffalo— Schr Major Anderson,with wheat, at 9#c; bark Orphan Boy, schrs Cor-
respondent and Arab—all with wheat, atUc; schrs
W. O. Brown, Bemts, and' Andrews, with corn at£c; bark I’atona, schrs Ellida, MuttBoot, Leader,Nucleus, and \V, S.Pearson—all with corn, at7#c.FLOUR—Received 3,921 brls; shipped 019 brls.Market moderately active, bat without quotable-
in.provement. Sales were—l,ooo brls “Wise's
XXX” and 200 brls Wise's" choice white win-ter on p.t.; 100brls “Peoples’ Mills” white win-
ter at $0.75; SOU brls “Ulurion Co." good white
winter at $0.00; ISO brls (brand not giveu)good
spring extraat SSOO ; 300 brls low spring extraat
$4.09; 100brls unsound winteranper at $-1.00; 6J
brls spun*: super at $0.75.BRAN—DoIt and lower. Sales 10 tonsat $13.00oiitroek.WHEAT—Received, 33,833 bu; shipped, 83,500
bu. Market declined 1c per bushel. Sales wereas follows: -100 hu No 2Red (la A. D. X Co’s) at$1.06#; foobn*doatsl.lhi; 600bu Rejected Red (in
A.D. & Co's) at 96c; ti.souhu No 1Spring (In New-berry's, A.D. &Co’s, P. & T’s, and in C. W's)—all
at $1.08; 10,00u bn No 2 Spring (in C. W'a) at D3c;3,C00 bu do(in H. W’s) at Usc; 4,000 bu do at !M#c;6,000 bu do (In H. W’s, C. W’s, and In F. & T’s) all
at 94c; BCO bu do (in S. B. & CoV) at 02#c; 40u bnRejected Spring (in C. W’s> at 79e; 5,000 bn do (in
A.D. & Co's and in North side houses) at 73c; 100bu do at 77#c; 800 bn do (In F. & T's) at 77c; SCO
bu do(in S. B. & Co’s) at 74c; 8U j btt do(In A.S*s)
at 78c.

By Sample;— J,oCo bu Minnesota Spring (In aseparate bin in Hiram Wheeler's) at $1.15 In store.
CORN—Received, 255.226 bu; shipped, 140,175bo. Market active and #c better. Sales—lT.ooJbu River Mixed afloat at Go#c; 5,000bu do (Rod)

ot49#c; ISO,< 00 bu Mixed Corn in store at 43 #c;
79,(.10 bu do at 48#c; 12,000bu do at 4s#c; 43,000bn Rejected Corn in store at 47#c; 6,700 budoat
47c.

OATS—Received,2o,s23 bu; shipped,73,ooobu.
Market steady. Sales—l,ooo ba fresh receipts No1 (inM. &Ss) at Stic; 6.000 ba doat 65#c; 20,000
bu do at 55c; 85,000 bn do f. o. b., at 57c; 2,500 buRejected Oats in store at 48c.RYE—Received, 3.G07 bu. Market qnict. Sales
—1,(100 bu No lin store at C7c; 2,500 bu do at 66c;400 bu Rejected Ryu iu store ut55c.BARLEY—Received, 053 bn. Market dulland
unchanged. Sales—2s bags good at $1.15 on track.

BlGliWlNES—Market lower. Sales—-
-180 brlsat 41#c.

ALCOHOL—Nominal and steady atSkasCcnergallon.
MESS PORK—4S brls good country at $11.50.
BACON—6OO pieces Bacon Shoulders, packed, at■iße.
LARD—36 tres prime city Lardat 9c.
GREASE—IIO tres Brown and YellowGrease at

CB'c.TALLOW—IO brls city at9#c.
BROOM CORN—3O bales good at $l3O.
HAY—Pressed Timothy in good demand. Sales

—25 tons to arriveat $11.50; 50 toes doon p. t.
SALT—ICO brls Michigan Finest $2.10 del. Liv-

erpool O. A. is heldat $1.90per sack—with buyers
atsi.Ba.

BUTTER—Firm. Sales—3l kegs good firkinat18#c.POULTRY—Chickens iu fair demand. Turkeys
dnll at 4£4#c. Sales—l 3 doz Chickensat SI.00;
12 doz do at $2.25.

BEANS—Sah-s—3 bags prime at $2.00.
DRIED APPLES—SaIes—6S brls prime Easternats#c.
DRIED PEACHES—Sales—so sacks nnpared at

ICc.POTATOES—DuII and lowCr. Sales 200 brls
Pcachbiows at sl.Qu; 31.0 brls commoa at $1.23.

HIDES—In fairdemand and steady. Wo quote:
Dry Flint .16y@17 cDry Salted .n c
Green Salted 8)i& 5%c
Gicen Conntry 7 @ 7#cWOOL—Nominal at 66®C0c formediam to fine
trashed. Unwashed, Kcoff.

FISH—A* e steady. Wequote:
No 1 Wbiteflsh, bf brls $5.62#@5.86X
NoflWhitefleb S.STj?@S.G2M
No 1 Trent... 5.25 @5.60No 2 Trent 6.10 @3.25

COFFEES—Are steady at 31&@33#c forRio.
LUMBER—SaIci-—Cargo schr Elbe from lla?be-

gon, 70 m strips and boards at $1100; carco schr
Alva from Whltu Lake, €0 m coarse at $12.75;
cargo schr Challenge from Kalamazoo, 75 m good
quality at $14.0 ; cargo ecbr Active from Grand
River. SO m rafted at $11.50; cargo schrHixoadeQ,
fromKalamazoo, at sl3 (0; cargoes ofschrs Queen
of the West and Minnesota, from Ludington’s
mills, Menominee, mill-run, at SIL6O.

The following arc the yard prices:
Luoibkk—First Clear, per I,oooft $35.00@33.00

Second Clear, M M 20.00@33.1W
ThirdClear, 44 44 23.00@28.00
Stockßoams , 17.00@19.C0Box or Select Boards 13.CC@J0.00
Common Boards, dry lO.OOa

....

44 _44 green 15UO@i5.G0
Cnll 80ard5.....” 12.00® ...

Fencing. 13.00@15.50First Flooring, rough 5i.00®.2,00
Second Clear do do 26.00®....Common do do 23,00®....Biding Clear, dressed 18.00® ....

Second Clear 17.00®....“ Common do 16.00®16.00Long Joists 50.00®30.00Shaved Shingles, ASH 8.75® 4.00
do do No. 1 3.o>'® ....

Cedar Shingles 8.60® ....

Sawed Shingles. A.. 8.60®....do do ‘No. 1 3.00® J125Lath, SI,OOO pcs 8.00®....
Potts, $ 100- 10.00®15.00Pickets 14.0C®16.00

CHICAGO CATTLEMARKET.
TnunsuATEvssejo, Jnly 2,1863.

Owning Day—The great Cattle market opened
this morning with about 2,500 head in the various
yards, ot these about one thousand beadwere fresh
receipts, while the balance were those left over
from last wi ek. There are no new features in themarket, which still retains that panic withwhich
itwas characterized daring last week. There wasno inqniiy onEastern account,as there arc alreadysome £,IOO bullocks between here and New York.
For Boeccrans army there wasa slight demand,butsotenough to give any tone to the market. Sales
foot up some 800 head,at a range of $3.2503.60 for
fair grade of beeves. Sales were:

Kimball sold Hodman & Co. 83 head, averaging
1140 Die, at $-125.

Talcott sold same parties 13 head, averaging 1210
lbs,at $3.25.DnWelss sold same parties 14 head, averaging
1100 lbs.at $3.25.

Gregory sold sameparties 13Lead, averaginzll66lbs,at $3.r5.
Organ sold same parties 33 head, averaging 1093•As. at $3.20, 15 head, averages 14-15 As. atS3XO. *

Eouble sold same parties 14bead, averaging 13-36As, at $3.60.
DuWeiss sold

Us, at $43.00 ® bead.
HOGS—Were active and firm. Sale were:

Hogs. Av’g. Price. Hogs. Av’g. Price*
W>2 240 $4.5511C1 200 4.20
352 223 4.50 1 69 219 4.20
303 533 4.40 1112 180 415
153 254 4.40 107 191 4.00

HARKEIS BY TELEGRAPH.
(."Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] *?S

CINCINNATI, July 2. —Whiskt—A good de-
mand and firm; sales of 700 brls at 41© 11**—latter
rate for wagon.

Provisions— I There Isa moderate inquiry forba-
con at 434G5J5£c, and forbulk meats at
with sales ofGOhhds of bacon and 110,000brls bulk
meats at these rates. Mess pork or lard are not
inquired for, andprlces must be regarded as nomi-
nal.

NEW YORK, July 2.—Cotton—Dull and l©2c
lower; 71©7icfor middling upland.

From:—Extra state and shipping brands ofOhio
arc In brick demand for export at 5c advance,
while other kinds rule quiet and geacralty favor
buyers at $5.2P®6 00 for common to medium ex-
tra western; $C.10©6.20 for extra Ohio. Market
closing steady.
tk Grain—Wheat rules quite firm, witha moderate
supply and fairexport demand, chiefly for the Con-
tinent, at $1.20i?r.i.3-i for Chicago spring; sl.Bl©1.8C©1.43 lor Milwaukee club; for win.
ter redwestern; $1.31©1.55 for lair tocxtracholce
amber Michigan. Com opened dull and dosed
heavy and fully 1c lower—74®7sc for shipping
mixed western, dosing at the inside prices; 76c
for western yellow. Oats steady at 71@76jtfc.

Groceries— Sngar firm and in moderate demand
at 9*4212# for New Orleans; 10c for Muscovado:
Mexican, ll£f@l2c. Molasses quiet and steady.
New Orleans, 43c; Cuba clayed, 37#c; Muscova-
do. 42c.

,Provisions—Pork more active and firmer, at
r11A0©11.75 for old mess; $13.50 for new do;

105C©11.25 for old and new prime; $13.50®16.00
fornew prime mess. Beef steady at
forconntry prime; $5.75©8.00for city mess; $lO 50©12.75 for repacked mess; $12.50©14.00 for extramess. Prime mess beef dull aod unchanged. Lardlees active and lower; 9K©lOJ«c.

OSWEGO, Julv2.—Flour—Unchanged.
Grain—Dull. No. 2 Milwaukee dabat $1.19;

Winter red Illinois at SL2I&. Com and other
grains quiet.

Lake Freights—Steady. Floor 3Sc, wheat 10c,
and com BJ£c.
MARINE NEWS.

FOBX OF CHICAGO.
ARRIVED _jQjy3.

Btmr SeaPlrd,Dougall, Two Rivers, sundries.
Prop .1 Barber. Bob dns. St Joseph,sundries.
Prop iUlce. RotfiDan, Ogaensburg, sundries.
Proprjevtlar d. Reid. Ogdeusburg, sundries.
Prop Mendo'a. Welch, buffalo, sundries.
Prop ItndtU’y.McNenjrJßuffalo, saudriea.
prrpPolomsc, Gebbkrd. BoCalo. sundries.Prop Meant a, iiclntosh. Gouerlch, sundries,
Picp Adriatic,Mcß*-a, buffalo, sundries.
PropWlnota. CoUUs. Buffalo. sundries.
Bark Advance. Muir.Kingston. 131tons salt

OK(1 HTTPS. NEW ORLEANS
* vV BD6ABB.—Ccnmon tochoice in store ***

fartaliby PASiOS*, fITEB A HAITCKr
•oaUT^iteriWq

BarkPouthaapton, McKlaty, Port Colborae. 9 els
wood.Park Franz SlgeJ. Hall.Buffalo. 1000 brla salt.BarkParara. carpmtrr. RufTa’o.Bark Fame. Baitlrtt.Buffalo 50tostInjn.WtoiucoaLBrie J Cro?«. ifoore. Buffalo. sonfarts salt.(trig Saxon. Utz. Oswego, I'.WObrU sale.Scut D Comwe'l, MeDearrond, Eurwell.JScds wood.

Schr Minnie Williams, Williams. Kingbtoa, itOi
halt.

Schr C Worth. Monroe. Kewance. U cds bark, 40 cdsword-
Schr B:ue Bell.Becker. Sand Bay.2WO rr lies.
Scirhnierpme. Peterson. Cedar River, £5 eda wood.
Sebr Mu-kegon.S3 tn lumber.
Stl'.r Antelope. field. B.'kf-rvliis.‘3 m lusher.
Schr Mariner.Bwl*c. St Joseph, 40 Cds wood.
Srli- Sanderson. Williams. Osweco.2ooo ska salt.
Schr Anna TLorn. AidwsjD.Munfcegon.70 as lumber.
Schr H GreeTer. Heed.Pier cove. 30 cds wood.
ScbrKcLo. McPherson. Pentwater.so n. timber,
schr Kibe.Thompson. Muskegon.C3 mluaoe*.
SchrSeneca CMeC Thompson, Mr.skegou. IS m

lumber. .
_

,

Schr J S 'Wallace, Lawrence, Webster’s Pier. 00 cds
rtirg:cbo;i»

SchrFreedom. Adams. Chic*aborning,S3 mlumber.
Schr R Burns. Jackson. Buffalo.
Schr Racer. Byron. Buffalo. 10 0 brla salt.
Schr wo bro«n. Sourer. Buffalo.lSO touscoaL
Schr Cascade. Pay. Buffalo, tgi brls salt
SchrLeader. Monroe. Buffalo. 72SbrL*salt.
Scbr Sea hira.Uutcuiasoo. nudtdo.SjOcons pig Iron.
Scsr Matt Root. Hort- n. RnflaJc*.
SchrPawn,Utbcnateln.McPowell’aPlcr,COcds wood.

CLEARED -Julya.
Stmr Sea Bird, Bengali. Two Ulvera. unwlrlea.
StmrSunbeam. Pabst. sc. Joseph, sundries.Propß'adbury.McJTeliy.Buffalo.U.flOO bu corn.lCOOfarts Hour.
Prop Winona, Collins. Buffalo, 19,GC0bu wheat.6oo brls

floor.Prop Montgomery. Gi'Us, EarnIs, 15.000bu com. 2700Drls flour.Prop hdiih, Hardison.Goderich. 1952 brU flour, sun-
dries.Prop Ontonagon, Evans, Goderich. 14,500 bu wheat,H 00 bila flour.Prop AUeghany.Bojlcgton.Goderich.l6.CCo bu corn,

Bnrfc Parana, tarpeater.Buffalo. 22.540 bu com.
BatkOrpbanßoy.MonUon.Uuffklo.SO.StM ba wheat.
BaikD Morris Moore. Buffalo. 17.9C0bu corn.
Bark 'V s Pearson. L'btirch. Buffalo. 19.GC0 bu corn.
Brig Mechanic. CoUlas, Buffalo. I 5 2l'o bu corn.
Brig Remla. Estes. Buflalo.lt^CObacorn.Brig wLewis, Swcatlau'l, Oswego.15 COO on whe-rt,
SchrEnterpti-e. Slmonetn, Buffalo. 14.200 bucira,
ScbrKcllpoe. Brown. Oswego. 11,200 bu wheat;
Scbr Joan v.>ber.Flood. Buffalo. 10.650 bu corn.
Schr (fear. Green. Buffalo, bu com.
Schr Challrnce, fioowbeJl, Kalnm.tzao.
oefar Biro, lluichloeoo. Buffalo, IS.COO bu com.
Schr W* O Brown. Bonner.Buffalo, lO.iCObu com.
Sdir RJJoit. Pomeroy.Buffalo is.cao bu com.
Scbr w gGrant«Pei tc, Buffalo. 17,‘.\0bn com.
Schr EUda.Lord- Buffalo.13,«« bu com
scbr Thornton. Turner, Buffalo. M.2UO bu wheat.
Scbr Three Bells. Davhleou. Buffalo. 42.100 ba Corn.
Schr M Boot. Horton. Buffalo.47SOObu corn.
Schr E M Baxier,Henderson,Purt Coibome, 12.725 bucorn.
Scbr Victoria. Simpson, Klncston, IS.COO bu wheat.
Schr Alpha.Simpson,Port Colborne, 13,100 bu corn.

ILLINOIS AND JUCHICAJf OiHAI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Bsidokpost. July2, l£B3.
rr.BAßgn,

Advance. Athena.
Tttrrr.Ath*n».
H G Loomis. Athena.JS Pmtou. iioirfs.
AUlance, Ottawa. X 5 m lath.
Hr. Haiilt-y.Laaa-le.
Wirgand v.ing.Lasalle.SOObrlsialt.Llone&s Ottawa.
.Marie L*-af. Joilet.
Imperial.Leckport.
Baltimore,Laaallo.

AKKIViJD.
Terror.Athena.SO ytU nibblestone.
Advance, Atheca. 43 >ds dim stone.
H GLooillb,Athene,40 3 da dim stone. 15 yds nibble

stone.Imperial, Lockport. S&CO bti corn,
iitmiant.M oms. Siw> bu corn.
Monurcj. ailoo; ka Landing. cSOOba corn.
Troubadour. Lnealio. sko on corn.
Eobt Holme,*. Lassie, reCC hacom.
X£riCßßcn.Ottawa.£COO bu corn.
Uoiicks. Ot»awa.s»“«»bu corn. 10C0bn wheat.
Danube. Ottawa. 51(0 bu corn.
Oarols o. Laral.e. msjs bn corn. 110bawheat.
lantbe.DaPa*o.47»oha corn.
Eclipse. Lr ckport. M>* 0 Da corn.
MoDtntik.LocXrort SSOobn com.
Rocket. Lo-ikpoi t. B£W)bn corn.
Maple Leaf. Juliet,sW*> bn corn.
Geo L Taylor.Joliet sn yiurabble stone.
Yorktowu. mien, sou baccm.Boston.Lasallc, 3CtO bu corn, 2310 ba wheat, 31 brlacement.
Onondaga, LasaJlc. SCOO bn com.
Time. Morris com bucorn bu tons drainage pipe.
Alice.Lasaile, 53! 7 bn com.
MontACrtsto. Lasalle. 61! Obu com.
IX McLennan. Ottawa,SaCO bn corn. 3131 bu rye.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
LSpeclalDlspatchto the ChicagoTribune.]

Dsrnorr. July2.1583.
Up—Props Idaho, Buralo, Merchant, Neptune; eehrs

Arctic, Hyphen, Atlanta.
Dows—Prop Mountain; barks QolTee, Wlaalow, Ge-

raldine ; achrs Hart.Lively.

DIE JL>.
In Ibis city, on Thursday, July 2d. 13-13, TRDUE*

ycongest daughter of Anurew ami Melissa Wenplc*
Smooths.Funeralsorvirea willbe held at their residence on

Friday, at 2 o'clockP.M. Friends of the family arc
Invited toattend.

SeUakle Bollroad Time Tattle*

Hereafter trains will leave and arriveat Chicago,as follows:
KXCin«AS 02STBAL—D3POTPOUT C 7 r.k-n> STKS2I.
Mail 5:00 a.m.
Detroit *N. T. Express. *7:80 a. m. 36:50 p. m.
Night Express t7:15 p. m. |7:SO a. m.
dICS. CE.TT., CTNCTXKATI AND LOUISTXI3 UNN.
MorningExpress •7:30 a.m. *10:15 p. m.NightExpress tfdSp.m. i7;00a. n.

UICmaAS 80CTHSEX—'TOLEDO LINS.
arall *6:40 a. m. *7:15p. m
New York Express.
NlglitExpress...... •7:30 a. m. *6:30 p.m,

fW5p. m. J7:3oa.m.
MlCHI tiAH SOtmtXBH—DETBOXT X2NS.

Express *7:30 a. m. •7:115 p. m.
ExpressTia Adrian....... f7:l3p. m. | 7:30 a.m.

CIXCIHHATTI ADI I.IHB.
UnionDepot* West Side, scar Madison st. Bridge.
Mail Train. £?:2p a. m. jrfcMa. m.Night-Express -f&SOp.m. p. m.
CINN._AIR UKZ—FOB D.DIAKOPLIS AKSZ.OITI3VILLB.
Day Express..
Night Express.

17:20a, m. §7:20a. m.
78:30 p. m. IS:3Op. m.

Pittsburgh, Tom wxm ampChicago.

Day Passenger *7i2o a. m. *7:40 a. m.
Night Passenger 77:15 p. m. | 7:15 p. m.
Valparaiso Accom’n *&SO p.a. 9 7;iDa. m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Day Passenger *8:30 a. m. p. m.
Night Passenger .�lWOp.nu *B*ls a. nu
Kankakee Accommodation *5:00 p. m.
Hyde Pads Train.. *6:4oa. nu *S:COa.ix

“ *12:00 m- *1:05 p.m,
** *4:50 p.m. *3:30 p.m.
« ** *6:15 p. a. *7:60p.nu

CHICAGO AMP BT. LOTHB.
Mail Passenger *8:30 a. m. *603 a m
NightPassenger t8:45 p. m. |1:F0 p. m
Jolietand WUmlngton Ac-

commodation *4OO p. m. *9.50 a. m.
cmcaeo aks bock is lake.

DsyExpress and Hail... *ff.ooa. m, *s:So p. tel
Joliet Accommodation... *44sp.in. -*B-Cssa. m.
SightExpreas +5:30 p.m. 16:15 a.id.

CHICAGO, BCBZJKOTOM AM)
Pay Express and Mail.... *5:00 a. m. *&lsp.m.
NightExpresa +&ls p. m. {6:£o a. m.
Accommodation *450 p. m. *9:10 a. m.

CHICAGO AM) QAUCRA TOUCH.
Trains will run aa follows,on and after Sznday,

April 10,1863:Fallon Passenger 0:00 a. m. 3:55 p. nu
Felton Passenger *Bs9p.m. 6:00a.m
Freeport Passenger.. 9:00 a.m. &55p.m.
Freeport Pasaerger .9:10p.m. s;Clia. m.
Rockford, Elgin, Fox Riy-

er and StateLine 400 p.m. Uiloa.ru
Genovs 5:50 o. m S*3oa m.
Chicago akd nobtitwr3tzkn'—(Depot comer Kia-

zie and Weal Water streets.)
Day Express *8:45 a. n. *6:30 a. m
Woodstock and Way *9:10 a. m. •
Janesville Accom. *s:<H)p.m. *11:45 a. m.NlghtExpress .‘8:30p.m. *5:50p.m.

Chicago A3n> mcwAtTKXB.
MorningExpress *8.45 a. m. *11.42 a.m.
Express *8:30 p. m. *6:50 p.
Night Accommodation... •T.tK’p.m. 16:80 a.m.
Waukegan **

... *5:35p m. *8:50 a. m.
* Sundays executed. t Batordays ereepted

Mondays excepted.

BnatMng
"DOABDING.—A pleasant front
JJ chamber. Also, a single room to rent with

board, at 121State street. References glyea and re
qnlrcd. Jy3-h7-3t

BOA RDIN" G—Two large front
rooms, wltb board.at2S Waahlngtoirßtrect. bo

tween State and Wabsah avenue. Abo. a few day
boarder?. Referenc-grqydred, jjigOUJSt

T>OABDING—In a private family
JL? in one of the ntort desirable neighborhoods la
tbe city; halfablock from tho streetcars; two lar:o
front parlors Jwith bed and batu rooms artaohed,suita-
ble for famlllea or gentlemenand toelrwlves. Terms
moderate. References given and required. Inquireat SS South Graen street. lyl 58il-5t
DOAEDING.—Good Board and

Pleasant Rooms, ei'her la salts or aincfe.fitpnhb-
ed or ttT.iatnlpbed.canbehadat 351 Sooth Clark-st.,
corner of Harrison. Also DayBoardera nocymmoda-
trd. Allon reoeorabiß terms. JeTO-i^ig-tt

So Ktut.
TD BENT in the new

block on Elm street, comer ofC’nrfc—basement;dlnlrg-room bath room, and alt modem Improve-
ments Apply to L. D. OLMSTED & C‘)..comer of
Lake andLasalle streets. Jy2-gt<S3-Ut

Tf'Oß RENT—The second, thirdX or fourth stories In marble front store 331 Lake
street—front entrance. Inquire onpremises.Jyl-g374-Ct *

'T'O BENT—Offices to rent. TwoX nice room 3 la the third story of 12Clnr* street,ovcrDrexell A Co*s Bank. c*n be had at a lowrentby application toB. B. JUNhS.4> Clark street.
jyi cWMSt

fort.
T OST—AMeerschaum Pipe. The
JL>lit derwillreceive afair reward oareturning It to
*BED. SMI fH. 48 North Wells street. Jy3 hjblt

CTRAYEP OR STOLEN—From
VJr 4(0 Wabaeb aveone. a small dark brown French
Horae.bobtail.fonrwhite feet, and white stripe oaIlls cose. Any perron returning the same or riving
Intnrmatlos where he may be fboad, to WM,PAT*
HICK. Pbmnlx Stable, corner Scats and ACams-sfs..willberewarded, ; Jy3-g9os-3t

CTBATED OR STOLEN.—A
WT7 email hayhorse. Canadian breed, from the resi-dence ol Win. K. Hall, on Indiana aveane. near lUoGrandestmt. Tbe finder will be wed rewarded by
returning rtesamo to QALL 4 FU')Sr. corner ofCft-rk sj-eetand C. B. &Q R.R. Crowing.

jt2ctiSG-yt HALL A FROST.

"WILLEY & CARY, Law Office,
Marine Bank Building. Chicago, HI. win givetheir undivided attention to Marine and Commercial

Law. and pariieularly to case*of Col talon. Inmraoce,Contnct? of Affreightment, DrsfUng Parers, etc., con-nected withVessel*. Refer toStephen Clary nirckly
* Handy, Col. B. S. Shepherd, and J. U. westerly.
fccc.Bat»alo Martial Ins. Co. JeSO-gaalm-ltp

17OR SALE—The property knownX as the ’’BANK OF LA SALLE,” occnoylng
Lot 2. In Block 131. on First street, la tho city oi
La Salle. The above lot Is SO feet front by 111 feet
deep, of which the western halfIs vacant, the east-ern hall Is occupied by a stone building.S3 feet by
SL three s'orles liign. with Athea’a marble front, anda
brick building In tbe rear, containingkitchen, washroom and bedroom. The main building Is arrangedfora bapkmg room on the first floor, and a dw-ULighouse above, connecting with thekitchen above men-tioned. Tbe backlog room Is fitted no in thebe-ttstvlawith every convenience for absnklr g basinets and a
fire crcol vault equal toany In the State. The vault
k 5 feet by 13 Inside, and 7 feet high. built or solidstore, witn two sets of iron roora and Lillie’s locks.
Thereare i ix rooms Intbe two upper stories, wita wa-
ter close's and pantriesall conveniently arranged fortbeuse o' a family. The windows are provided with
Iron shatters; there Is a cellar under each building,
arddrairs connectingwith the public sewers. Thebuilding Is tear years old. and has been occupied for
thepurposesof bankingand'evidence sinceItwas built.

Theabove property will ho sold at nubile auctionon the premises on WEDNESDAY. July3.‘d, 1“£1. at J
o’clock P. M. Terms of sale One quarter caah. re-
mainder in threeequal pat treats at one. twoand three
years, with ten percent interest. For farther lafor-
m. tion.apply personally or by letter to JOHN ROCK-
WELL. LaSalle. Illinois. Jylg9l7Bw

17OR SALE—Pony and Saddle.X A good well broke bsy Pony-young and sound,wlthfaddle and bridle. Inquire at the stable ol the
American Express Company. JeS^gaCO-fit

FOR SALE.—Forty-eight feet,
with two small houses, on Michigan avenue, northof the Richmond Ilonse. A Lot of about an acre,

with Hhonse and Barn, on the WcstSlde, on Chicago
avenue, rear Milwaukee avenue. Also, s block ofabout GO Lots Id block St, "West Side,between Harrison
ard Tyler,andRucker and Throqp streets. For par-
ticulars Inquire of ALONZO RICHMOND. 133South
Water street. Je3 e‘i334w

HpAKEN UP.—A strayed horseX maybe recovered at tbe Union Saloon,cornerBlue Bland avenue andRocker street, by givingsooddemotion, paying farcost and advertisement.

tbanijo.

WASTE D—A Horse, Enm^y
• nod Harness, ft>r two months«rkeeplosardrepsbs. J.L.LSB, (A ClarkofEaedolph.

VV -A partner now ea-
*

* gagedIn the Wbolewo Fruit Trade In theeitrCan brine capital. business experience *nu ir.vlo kthe way of i-o-rtganwnrs to the boose, a HrV**utflee. JyfrJ*>:t

T\f AJ«Ti,D—i>y a girl, who can
*," bl»* best of reference*. a'sUoaUou to dophtnto lake cue of children, Addres* • a H."at ibK office. JyPbl-it

"VAAANTED— ofi^ood*.«“2r jS55f,a ®to f«»d.connected wltha'wholo-
I'lenry of “loohedars.”to gelmarrleaandze-p house—gott!i ed board.Irg—if tipbtanti.ul young uty vnohn* rtr«l:imreUde*trocs of doln/tbo aSme*Poa.OCca Box 6315, Chicago.

j’irl to do "pneral
f f boasewo*k at m Sauth Jeffersonstreet Goodreferences reqolred. jya-hu-u

ANTED—A Business Man. A
* t most Important discovery baa been nude tn

the prodactloo of two articles daTy cjr.sua,ed h/cTcn» family inthe land, and by dimluUhctl cut a ul
snpertemy. controlsth* n»a ket Tho oro is secretcomromid.yields over J?0percent: the otner. recaat-
ly patented,yieldsoTerl*sper cent. «m cost ot pro.
occtloc at pmett market prices. Sale* uaUnl oJ.fa theproteccQcn of tte aN.va fbr this city a man ofbasinets tkct and ability Is wanted who ho* a fewbaa-dretl doi’ars at command that, united with Ms t> ne.(aid noth secoml against contingencies » will ylaMlicit and talt'fai'ttiry roalta. Addros. wltn enclosedatamp** lor luformailon, J.A. TEMPER Tost i UticaBox 4631. Jy-t-awi-it

•yy^NTED-...MTJjjj—A steady German
. . Iran to driver*ood* about thecity and irakopal??. Good reftreuccs required. Call at 27tf Fmt•Madison atieet. &orc 3 too ir. JL Jj3s*j73 ■;

\\ ANTED.—An experienced En-* * Rlnrcr. one nied to raaajns* an eaglcc In *Flooring Mill. run flnd a permanent *Uaatr>n Ad.
drtgaIN GUAM & CO.. Wayaemite. 11L Jyjg“:.su
\\?ANTED.—A yotui" My with

* T a Sewing Machine, would ilk* to get c~.n oy-inent. In a private family preferred, oppty nt i:SGGriswold street. ■ Jy3-g'.i:4-it
\\TANTED—Purchaser for a fur-* T nUhert room, within two blocks of tlio i>urtHouse. Will be sold cfceap. as the present owce- In.teed* moving. Lent SI.W per mouth. Addrrs*medlateiy P. (>. Box 96a. Chicago. jy? it

\\7ANTED—Two furnished rooms
f * and board, for agenilenian. wife and cMU.Location ofMooroe and north of T.voifca .tsWabash. .Michiganor Fourth avenues preferred, vj!

dret* Port Office Sox 2iis. Bclereacea given ami re-qolred. Jj2gWO;

WANTED—A Partner to travel� » with a Panorama of the Present War. Frontrepaired. To a person of the rlgut
Btntrp.l!heralarraoruineiJ', s win be mode. Kor fur-therpa-tlcala:a apply toW South dark et. Rjoiu ID.Jy2pv>Xat

X\J ATS!TED—To purchase cither� T apuitorthocntl'eofa well located JU’.oon.for oath. Addrets “Pi -.” TnDuae oacc foromt weekstating location andprice. Jr- gJtrac

'V\7ANTED—A first-class cook,
t t washer sod Ironer. Apply to in Wabashavenue, to day. Jn.y3d. Jy!•«-U lit

T\7 ANTED—To rent, within six
*

*

er eight weeks,by a small fondly, a neat hoasnor cottage, on the South Side, within tea rolnu-oswalk of the Court Hou*o. Address cW" Dos 4167
Jy3-sb6i-2t

J ANTED.—To Publishers and»t Printers. ABtradyaadrsllableyonns marriedman.a first rate practical Primer, who has had t-'Tyear* experience, desires a situation la a tlrutcl-w*some thrtylcgcountry town in thewest, •Illinois pretened) wlma slew tosotnioi mp-roaccnUy. t'r would exchange an excellent i>c.-~aa-neotnutation. and good pay. with some good icnr.ncycan winter,fora Uter.ne. Addfes»imm*d'at-I\-wuh and for fortner particulars. w. II wribilp*Urbans. Cnatcpalgo County. Ohio. Jriguwj; *

XV ANTED—Correspondence hy
t V two gay. fun loving and sc-caUed good’oek.wgyonpen eu.of good characters, with two hesmufblund loving young ladles, witha view to fun ,ovaor what may grownut of it. Pnotograohs exchaarrdIf desired. Address •*E f D and P q D." Cora-.-nV o

4>'i Illinois vminteers, McArthur's Division S-cV.dBrigade, viaCairo. 11l JyJg'.U^-a:

XX'A^TED.—A young man of
good moral character, connected with the

U. S. Army rlnce the faß of Fort Sumter, and In g> nlray. wishes to correspond with a young lady* e-ddlady to possess an average education. 2001 personalappearanceand an agieexblo disposition. Tim heatreJerpccc given acd required. Address SIDNEYQASTON.care P.0.80x05, Nashville, Tennessee.
Jy3 g0372t

WANTED—Shoe Binders, to
whom liberal wages willbe paid, acd constant

employmentglvsn. on leather work. Applv at thn
ottice of McDoUGALL-NICHOLAS A CO.. Boot andS;.beniat>nfaetaren> 45 wabash avenue.

Jy2fil36-6t MCDOCOALL.NICHOLAS A CO.

\YANTED.—Board wanted for a" *

gentleman,ladyandone child two year* old.00 reasonable terms, would prefer North or SouthSides, and where th-rearefew or no other hoardersAcdfe*»lnawerS!;3T. ChicagoP. Q. JyJgU3526

\\7ANTED—By a person of some
* * experience In business, a position a« Book-

keeper, orwhere hecan make himself generally uso-
IhL Addrtsa ‘•BML." Tribune office.

VVANTED—By a young man, a* * aitcailon In a ComtcUalon ana Forw.-.'-dlr'sPease. Address •• s A G," ttila omen. Jyi gj>sJKJ6

V\7 AN TED—A Farm for cash.“*

down. In Greenbacks. TheondenUjraad wishestopurchase a Farm or 250 toSaracres, within JOO milesof Chicago. suitable for stock raising; to be wellsituated, leasoaaoly timbered, thoroughly watered.' j>i> vzar cheap. One partlllly under cnltlvatloa.with suitable buildings already erected, preferred.
Address “WC 31,”Post Office Pox 1201. Chicago, in.

TAfANTED—Agents forthe “Illns-
* T tratriil Encyclopedia of Animated Nataie,1*embracingover 1350 em:ravlns;s.and fait d-Acrlpt: )asof the dltlcrent Races of Men,and tbe rations Heai.ta,Birds. Pistes. Insects. Reptiles,it c. Aeomptetdllcaso

bold Menagerie ai d Miieentn. Published In Rnghsit
asdOeician. Send torCirculars. OiHcolnphotograntt
Hcotcs.sasonth ‘ lark street. ROBINSON & POST.
P. O. BOX t735. Chicago. 111, le3o.gS£>6t

WANTED—By an American
*

* yotmr lady, a situation to tend store. (In
which she hasbad or tonar>e oao or two
chlidien, as governed acd sewer. In som-j goiMlfi'il-ly. Address "W F.” Box 5673, Chicago Post otueo.care Her.K D. Tnttle. Jyl-siß>3nrr.tsg

WANTED.—“Agents Wanted”
to sell a new and pocdiar engraving. “Lite of

Washington." “Abbott's History 6t tho Civil War/*** LUc oi Cbrlst and other popu ar works.
Adrtms, CLARKE AcO..!!# Lake street, Chicago.

Dl. P O. Lox, 4>r>l_ Jm-gsOft-loc

ANTED—By a small family,
t 7 without children,a fhrnlshcd Souse on North.

Flde.or north end cf West Side; or.a cottas'*, tufar-
ebbed, withstable Address H "Post utQce Pox50i4. uestof reference* given. If required.

Jgß-gTIS Gt

TS/ANTSD—100 Harness Makers.
T » "We -want ICO more Harness Makers to work oa

cavalry equipmentsfor tbenextfearmonths
ROBERT TILLSON* A CO.

Qnlncy.Pis.. Jane 25.133. gTT*> >;c

TV ANTED—SOHarness Hands to� * work on cavalry equipments Steady employ*mertgiven tor rbe summer. S rERLING A CO.
Je2B glSl-lbC IQS Mala st..St. Loals. Mo.
\\JANTED—A General or Travel-
I T ir jr sernt for the State of Illinois toact for a

NcwTotkLlie Insurance Company. Ha mustbu tally
pmed up 1clife ln>nrancobaidaeßa.and most possess
all tbeother quallflcatlora necessary to nuku a drat
cUfsaceot. a veryliberal arrangement can hamado
with the rlgbtman. A comptteutLocal Agea*. U :\ijo
wantedtor the cicyof Chicago. Apply to MILLEIId*WILLMaBTH. IflQ South Wateratreet. jols-gTT-ffit
TV A NTED 55,000 worth of
f 7 second-hand Clothlrg, Furniture, C&rpeta

Jewelry,and Furs, ler wblch I will pay tie hi'hsatprice. Xadies and gents having any or tlw above-named articles to dispose Gf.wltl please call at9lSouth
Wells et>rt. hv6doors from WasiilDctOß.ora>ldrcA3
51 PFLAU.M. Post OQlce Box 1129. Ladles attended
by SlruPflanm. J*3S-gTU-8t

T\7ANTED—TaIIo tv. 200 bbls.
» 7 Cocntry Tallow at the highest irarkfit price.

Count)} dealershavlnsasroekonbanjto dispose ot
will please address KATHL. A.HAVEN A
booihWater street. Je2l-giat-ilt

\\/ANTED—(Knitting HacMno)
? t Every Firmer to know that his ** ws-ueafolks*’ cat? earn ?5 to KO per week withone of Alta's

CelebratedKnitting Machines, It will cam its cost
In thirty days. Price cotnu!r.:e. !>?. Weights oounia.Freight from 50 c«r.ta to iI.W. Send for circular oai
samples f«end f tanos.)

BItANuON A ELLIOT. General A"snti.
cibS lao Labe street. Chic.igj, ill.
\\r ANTED—S7S a month. I want

T T toblrc Agcotclneverycoontvataw.or.th,
PTpCßsesptld, to'sell mycew cheap’Family Sawlns
Macldnea. A ddreasS. MADISOy. Alfred Mo.

(CO A 310NTII! We want Agent* at *6) a month,
expene-rB paid, to sell our Evsklastixo Payciw,
Orient.)!.Bcrnebs. and 13otter new. nr dca-
rtons articles, 15circulars,Bine. SH\w*CLARK,Plddflord.Mc. mylt d59., -3mpjiW

.far Sals
F3K SALE—A Frame Dwelling

House of eleven rooms, and Lot 31 by 13)feci, on
Wabash avenue, near Twelfthstreet. Auo.anurbep
ofother Houses aod kom in differentparteol thed'y.
Also, a mm her of Building Lota. Also,several Im-
proved Farms in Cook County. Illinois.SAMtEL A. 3ARGENT.■ Real Estate Agent. No. 4 Metropolitan Block.

j;3g»jQIt

C'OR SALE.—A Green House for
X sale ata bargain.located In a good place, where
•large baalcrascan be done. To gardener
sod llortsta coed chance willbe clvrn. Th«* hou.*oIs
lirgefend will rrako a line grapery. Inquire i: ..'ioq
yo.TKlcg-bnry block. Jy.-gJ-ttSt
H'OK SALE—§IOO,OOO worth of

X 1 Groceries,Liquor*. 4c,for sale for hslfcish and
half real otato, and #SO.UW worthof Jewery for sals
or exchange far real estate. No. -ft Dearbornn-t;?et.opccrtto ueTremontHonsc. fiAWTELLE. VOIiK &

CO .Post Office 80X3291.

XT OR SALE.—Saloon and Fixtures
X 1 for sale at a very great bargain. Apply ar 133
State street. Jy3 tiU U

FOR SALE—Bnggies. Two
accord-hard Open Haggles for sale. Apply toJOHN J.WRIGHT. oa State street, corner or Tblr-

teemh. ly-tgOli ic

FDR SALE CHEAP—A splendid
second-hand single barrel Engmh FowlingPieft*

Address "TD.’* Tribune Otfice. Jy2gv3J'it *

SALE—A Farm of 200 acresX sixtyxnllM southwest from Chicago, andl*.'miles
frem Newark, In KttdaU County. Ilf, eonnJuiog juseres of tnrher. and Is well fenced; well a-ianfe-i too>eas a sto< It farm;good noose andbam, and oevln-crehard; in a goodneighborhood, with schoo.s andchurches convenient For term* ie. f-milre nrALBERT COOK. P. M..NuwMkTllL ih "g-jS-lCt

SALE—An Improved FarmX on the An*Plains River, ten miles from theCourtHouse—3to •«rcs—l2S to 150acres broke, two storyhcuse.lsrgebarn, small orchard, and23 acres timberwithorchard. Known a» the Caznovia Farm. Alsoseveral other Improved farms. For salo by A. j'AVERELL. Heal Estate Broker, No, 7 MctroDjiitan
Blcck. jgy g7&».6t

TTOR SALE—Ono Steam BoilerX 13 feet long. 43 inches diameter.S3 3 inch duessteam dome. Ac. Ac.,ad completeand in good order*
Price SCO TOh. A!w> ona 5 Horse Pownr Portable
Engine. QfrlfrfXN BROS. Je3C-gS3I-lnt

pOR SALE—A New Sail BoatX withfour Oars, Anchor, Chain, Compaw. &c attcompleteand In good trim. Can be seenatP.T & CBit gw Boat Office, at the basin fcot of Randolph st.

FOR SAL E—A Stock Horae*
For sale at the Fhamlx Sale Stable, corner ofstate and Adams streets, Chlesgo. a well bred fltoclcHcrse.biocd bay. iflhands high Syeirs old. fiaofiguresvga T iaa»*

FOR SAL E—Dock Property.
The Chicago South Branch Dock Company otter5S. r«£c* oe.SS°,“S?‘lS*o! front da the * ip*Vm So” lb

.
lJrai:ch -«low figures, for the purposeatenabling it to expend. still farther. IU already largo

Improvements. The property Is we.l suited far oanu-
fattnrlngpuiposes. or any kind of btulr.es* requ r.ng
*£tcr >*or particulars Inqnlreat the Company•

office. Room 4. Cr.bVs Building I3t rw-h.~rj sc . chi-
eaco. A.J.KNISELY.Agent. id^ 3lß

F)R SALE—A Farm situated in
the townof DnPsge. will County..state orifa-

nols. thirty miles southwest ofaerxs, suitable far grain or atccM W
cultivation. Can be boughtat
csth and the balatc* ou ei\aL&rtßK.LocknxrC.or address S. A

jejy atxw-iTA-'tw

Fn t> ulE—SteamMill and
lowa. Paid AH *»

With two tunof 5?!a fttrtofli or Mo’Cbant MllL sad U
locality vor faftber infarmslloa inqatr o

low.. miOWK.

jeS6 gC»MWD*~


